
^nlf SWtllAiOjr eatiAl* (Iffjicara Bl»trfct*) ttciifr«l Snoitrtfitcr*
If«. gg-Tolomc ^111. TH1JB91IAT, IVOTESB^K 98, 18M.

». ;IT BT. C*THa»I:«ES, I
B"ma*MI£»VES WORTH.

^Camtmtdf «nd olh«r», who receive their p>(>era at 
•UoSeT^ tho*« h> wbooi thejr are delirered, in 
2 JaUf^ will be charpsd oaljr lOa. ($3) per annum,

without order, mtd a aettle- 
-^^«reara«e.—oiileaa the Publi.lier ahould deem

J1 Letteia and Commonicaii 
* of thii K*Uh!

relating to the'bu- 
aent by Mail, port Mid,

8t. €alharine« i\un«rry.
.fMHi: SoWriber ia cuUivoting not leaa than

COT. stxr

srmr
A iHACfBEOD reapeetfully 

JRi the inhabiUoU of Su Catharines and lU
r!VEXAMPl<El».

HAmnOTH SOBSHS!!!
STa«T#O.YBJKr.

K. rrAlfXOM, l«4a
mw u»e inaamumaoi ou v>AU»4not9 ana lU victmtr I _ — ■ '■
that they have now received to band, direct &om Bii!; foOowing detail of a
lain, a large and varied aaaortment of i X be drawn in fhnaaitr nei

Fall and Winter Good», p;^Li\lrtS

SH only. Among tbeir Stock will be found the Ticket—the

of a Lacicry. to 
•eat. warraau os in dacla- 

d ia tho bia^ of Lotteries.

Which,

for C.ASH'only. Among tbeir Stock will bei^ndTte Ticket—the vaioe and numbei 
following clKitce articles, via:—

BnuAlxi.'rt'Hv—all colours and qualities ;
Plain and fincy Caasimeres and Buckskins ;
Pilot Cloths and Plushinga; Blankets and Flamtels 
•” Galashiel Cloths : Baiiea and

Ikercbiefa; Mei 
', of all kinds:

frcrBEiorn

Hot* Pa^ hid jmd wove: BfoUac ^ Cartndc* ! -------- -- ---------- -
Paper; Drawing Papers, of variona aises ; Bri^Papor. wkirh he Ims •

; revival of the good old custom______ ,____ .
j Priae shall be drawn and aoid, will, we arc snee, give 

and especially to the Six Am-

g kinds :—,-Ap-; 
lPUI- •

Fancy Plaids : ______________
Plain and printeil Moleskins and Fostians;
Orey and unbleached Cottons; Shuting Stripes ; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings :
Plain and twilled Prints and Oingbains;
Twilled Sacking and Osnaburglis ; Apron Checks: 
Brown llolUiids. Huckabacks and Diapers;

|dr^

ap^icstion being made to na, 
Prues are all aold, blanks only

Prize ife/drrs.
'o those dtsposed to adventnre. sw

Ml bassd. at Ino liMafcc«ary 
BLA.^K BOOK&—Lroer and Acennnt Books : M 8l Catharuans, U. C.-^brre h« m aim pt«««> 

Legers: Day Bonka, fUl and hnU' bonad: Ordmlv m4 to aanrate ail eHava for the «««•..
Books; Guard Books ; UfoisaitnM BmAs, f’ i aai «. V • -tJ, on sb- ? tssnie*. TU mur^vknty «f
™8te«l r___Bwr_______ * -» ^ , ihcoc .‘^■uirpanAcr ati.consists Ik thtarctci*-
and Ink Powdeta ;

firat boyers
have the best cittnce. We^ therefore, empliatic^y 
say—dcfoy aoff hut at onee remit, acA

X r.
Ihe ingrafting ! G,ute. SaUn and Lutestring RiWxim 
.halllieUkeii, I Wliil ' ' ' ..............

pine hi 
of thei

ite and coloured Suys; Small Wares. &c. Ac. 
ALIMI. JfST KKCEIVED, A SKLEIT STOCK Of

ating no 
e following k

____________________ , PLUM. c:|ltRl .
COT. .NECTARl-NE and QUI.NCi:. He design, to 
bmit his virielies to the most chuict Fruils, that ri[ien 
*j dilFrtfnt srirtine of the y< 
wd bodding. he intends the t! 
tskiepe*<*»*rieiy.«

■ procuring^fos kinds, he has avaiM hiniseifi GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
.choice selection from the very extensive Nursery | Young Hv.on, Twsnkay and Souchong TEAS: 

rftbe Hon. Jr^r. Ifor.i, of Albany, who lias spa^ no I,oaf and .Miiwrov. tt«gart; Raw and ground Cofrt ; 
pjiosor expenw* in collecting the most valuable Fruits Mould, dipped ami sperm. CandU$ ; Rice, Raisins,
J^D in America, Great Bntaiii, and many pUces on Tobacco and Snuff. IVpper, AUpice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
the continent. , . . Cinnamon, Ginger, .Mustard, .Almond., NuU. Ac. \ GRASD REAL EUTATE AStf BASK STOCK

As his Nursery IS yet in Its tnfaney, he cannot offer (•„gr..T.-ami Bordeaux BniorfirJamsira .'«>irUx, , ■
loUiepoUick, .1 present, all the kind, and varieties ||.,l|and G,n, Port HViic. different qualities ; IxOUrrj Of l*rOperly,
he is powiDv: but lie ran even imw lurii.sb a good ^ White and Madeira do. SITL.1TED LX .XEfr.ORLE.i.XS. |
aswrrtiiient P.W.*. and .d/iriru/x. ( .p, d„. Peppermint, W hi.ky, Ac. magnificent Scheme ever pre-

cents.) em;h. ‘ "

your orders, which sliall alwavs receive our laoi 
attention. Letters In be add’icMed. ^d applv 
made, to SYLVESTER * Co. 156, inodrmy,

O’ Obaerve the Number, 156.

8 70 0,000!!
8900,000!! 899,000!!

8IX PRIZED OF 30,000 DOIsI.AR9l 
TWO PRIZEld, 16.000 IkOLlsAR^I 
THREE DO. OF 10.000 IMllalsARtlM!

WaforSlampa; bertOOee Pew Kmw ; Examng. DeA • *“W *• P»»‘-
and Paper Knres : Office Soaaors : Sewtwg C«rd awl j ter, «Kd are nat UUle to get mit ef «

. V . . --J w ooeomort tbet M orJevw for WeU

aiwl other Cards, and CaHCaaes; PocketBooks: Pen-. Ak»W. bn* wwj  ̂tndjirrrfpriw. to pert e« tfceee 
cal Caaew. Ac. ; f^mpo. whom ukra wt Ike shop; or. M n motm

Cbildrm's Books ; School Books snd School 8u- camesotl. they will be csNsveyed wlwrever oeAweJ. 
traoerr: Copy Books: Wnimg Slips: SUtm, awl and aM la operuion at a OMwtorwte charge. * 
Slau PeocUs, Ac. Ac. J SLCotkarimfo. Jom, *. l»U. * “

Books made Ui order-rwtod pU*n: «nl nomoB gew

Orders from any part of the

IIP ,S— Uw..w-«w. A. ff'.. V V

«E.NG 
13 beg,

.il.l III.. riiililifU i.'.ot,, , ...... ................

opening 
1 only, s

AI-C:TI«\ -TIART. 'fi' parimTir,!'^^^^^
STEW ART .M'-rranlile busin-ss, in t STEWART RANNEY,

pobh. k, that they h.Tve tak-n ll 
m i iipKi) hr Tan,l,ritr Sr

Jarkwm-

...terod into Co- Sst.vr.RTra A Co. N. Y. solr .1grii/s.
irpioe of Iraimariiiig No Comhination .Numl>rni I IhO.OtW Tickets, from 

this town, under the finn -N'«- >. upwards, in succession.

A. M. HILLS.
The rullowtng aamMi gewUemea wtU act aa 

rt of the Otevince. ..11 raceiw •»«* ^ tfcc above PMapa. at th«r

--------------------------- a CRUTHKRS.
07-All kinds of Iron niwfoff. OrUKng. CW- 

ting Strnwo and Sfmr Gears, A«c to oedcf, at tiac 
above Eetsb'.wbnwnl. with nealw

ST. C.ATHARINT.S
Chair raetory-Bamevad.

fR^IlE Subsenber retama tlianks 
B for past favours, in hts line 

ul buMtvesa. and reapectfhltv inAmrs 
hia filends and the pubiw-k gene ' 
It, that he liaa lately lUmnorA 
Kstabliibniem from the old aUnil of 
Jarrb Finney, to the bAiihling for- 
uierly occo|Meil by Mr. McIntyre.

le pulllllk, 
lhat he has in enllv i <,iii-

. . me,.red ll.e .Al
-tk» A \ l» M S

.re lately o.. upi il hy 
■ ,-ie h.' impe.. !.v 

;tuahU. he wjl

4’z
by Uw 1 ^

•Irict alteiili,,ii to t.ii.iii. ... 
sue geii -rat s ill.fii lion.

U’O.it-.lour SAI.i:.R< alien led. on the moil 
We ter.ii,. Sf. i'„tlmru„t. -•-ll, thl..h,r.

ifry Omuls and Ororerifs.
L. A R. will alio. Ill a few dale, have added lo their 
i»k. a lot..) ii.tilDWAiU;. Ac. roii.i.iiiig uf Ihov,

.TIoflatN Vrsi*!ablc Bairr PillM,
A\l> IMin.MX UITTIIUS.

, whirl.

k RDXr.S hr.I
} I .1 Jarv Ma
>. at w holei,ale

hrid. I, ami I’l iMv Bl
.l.ilialeil l.y ll.e Ilirrea.mg dr 

Ht..te and section of the 1 liio

the voluntary .................... tn their remarkahh

ehich arc every where off Ted. ll i« not h

lielonly .1 
Ibem. m e

rHicir,
30 r‘

Xi/y I-. ihly, fur sale. .

. w. Ar 
R. l.ATIIAM. M.mtrrnI, 
JOHN L. KA.N.VEV.

■avr,„;„h XOIt A('4'l>. am 
rale.v .-i\l l-'F. on hand am 
r reliil. by

LATHAM A RANNEY. 
ll Bar ?£0.|P. of the be.

red in trust, U> Uie Commissioners appoin 
said art of the Legislature of Florida, for U 
of the 1‘rixe Holders.

SvC213ai331
0*r Pn.xr—THE ARCADE,

•‘"fi feel inrhes, 4 lines on .Magsxine-slrrel.
101 leel V'l III. hr. oil Natrhez-.irrel, 1‘Jl', 
feel fi im lir. on (Jravier-.lfeel—ileuled at 
about IdlT.imtl per annum—valued at $700.U»«

O.S Pa.is-C ITY HOTEL
Id'J feet on Coiiimon-»lr-et. IP’ifeet *> inches 

on Camp-.lreel—Kri.led at S-r..(lOII-vi- 
lud at $.VI0.(S«I

O.s pRix.-DWELl.ING HOUSE.
( Adjoimiig the Arradr.) Nm* Ifi. VM feel 7

aa a Cabinet 8lu>t>, i 
the Tin Factory, in Ibia « '

■ep constantly on hand, or inaiiiifaclnrr. lo order 
and finish cuiiplctc, in a workmanlike manner. a!i 
kinds of Fx3k T, Wrunma and Common CH.AIRS, 
on short notice, and liberal lerma.

Also, FaascH, nau> and nioh po*t BF.D- 
STEADS. iiea.ly finished, ] liand and fur sale.

B. Ke|iairinw done. a. nsosl.
JABCSSXI

St. Cotkorimrr, Marrk. 14, l».d!l.

. IIO.XES Dig .

I.^m \M A u.\
lure, by

UAN'NK

iiiing (he 
liirtie. fri.iil, <
$1.Villi—valued a

el—Rented at

I hand.
deeply gratifying ronfiilehre. that Ihey are the imaii. 
of extensive and iiieitunable good among hi. alllu led 
Mims ereiliires. than from mterest-d coii.ideratimi., 
lUl the proprielor of these pre-emiimnTly miercKefiil
Median.-, .......... of km |U,ig them . imit.inlly he _ _
fon the puhl.rk -ye. The .ale »f4.Ty adil.lmmil ho* 
ind bottle, IS a guarantee, ibal ...me ,OT..m. will le- 
Iflievril from a greater or le*. d-gri-e of suffering, and 
keiniproveil in g-iirral lieallh ; for in iioca»e of suffer- 
iagfrom disease, ran li.ey Im- taken in vain.

Tlw propnetor has never kn-.wii or Ih-cm informed of 
w inslanre in whieh they have failed to d.i good. In 
the most olistniate cases of . Iirointk disease, such as 
cimimck dyspe|«.ia. torpid liver, rheiiiiiali.m, asthma, 
amous and h.llio.is In ad aelie, eoslivenesH, piles, ge- 
aeral debility, serofiih.iis swlli.igs ami i.Ictr, seurvy. 
salt rheum and all olh. r .hr...... aff-eti.u.s of Ihe or-

50A-iTiTv'i-;ki. 7....... Latham a uanney
l-Ntalr <>r Rirh.'ird llnwdy.
tlTlC K I. hrrebv given. I.. all ........................... ...t^TtlT

aulhei.li

irs. of said E.I-11 
mist Ihe Estate, i 
.ted, fir a

.- lilt H Mil) IIAWDV.
ayim-iil i. require.! to Is- 
of the undersigned. .-\d- 
: And all those baring

•sent the same, duly.11 pre. 
.1. Wilb

BENJ. MHTIENEIL t . 
JA.MES DAWDY. \ 

rtmton, fV/»/sT ‘Jri. l -IBI.

|tos and membranes, they effect cure, with a rapidity 
and pemianenry which few |H‘rsiiiis would tlieoretieully 
Uheve, luillouhieli llioiisatids have l--»lified, fioiii 
happy experieiirr. In colds ami coughs, whirli, if lieg- 
leatsd, suiH-rmilu—the most fatal disease, of the lungs, 
lad indeed the vi»ce.-a in g-iieral, these .Medirine.. if 
Uk.^n but for three or four days, never fad- Taken at 
night, they an promote the iii.i iisihle |ier»piratiun, artd 
s« relieve the system of fehrile aetioii and fr-cii|ent oh- 
stnielions, as to produre a most delightful sense of 
conralesceiiCT- in the morning : and though the usual 
sjm].tanis of a add sluiild partially return during the 
•lay, the rein lilnm of a .unable dose at tlie.n"Xt hour 
®f bed-time, will almost invariably eff-iT perniam ni re-

'sTsi
Saddler, Ktarness •Jfahrr, STr.

ih.sn.rllm.I.d in.nHa- 
; J| i.ng loins .-l.lfin-mls ami the 

.ipuhlir k g. iifiallv, Thnl ho has lately 
KE.M(>\ i:i) hm Kstahlislniieni. |.. 

I ho huildn g crei led, nmi fi-rmerly
, In

lie. iipied, hv 
. n Sail ilei’s Shop, Si-.

1-1 village
■lipplv of I 

tl. fclH-p
del.

three iho re cisl i f Ins old suiiiil, ni tin 
—whero, h.ninig la.elv urorurod a fresh 
fii-t rnlo .<l..ck an-l .\| ile.i .U. he nilcmh 
. oiislonllv on ham!, or mil iiiaimlaiTuro lo ofil 
in the host nianin r.all l.'.n-L ■ f

S.VDDLIK
TLATrS AND COMMON HABNES8,

II It I n I. E s. M. IH 7 7. NT.-. 11. S. 
lUiR, Fvm v, Bsti-owi-r. c vm. l-oRr K.IUI.

H' a t/WKrs,
VnUcft, Conrtd and I'tincif H hip*, tj-r. »J-e.

All of will, ii wt!l 1)0 f.iri.ishe.l t<» ciisiomcis, oi 
Itef. without further Bill. : short luitiei*. an ! lilmral lofins. f--r prompt pay .-

Tbeireffset npoii fevers of a mure arule ami vnileni | I “l i’ Co n.Ty I’ro iucc lakc.l III CX

«^qralhlv‘" moTiirirL^^ »i- j 'j"'*''’ n«-l '•arofi.lly fitto.!.

,—dwelling house,
( .Adjoining tin- .Aivade.) .\n. H. *g“ feel front, 

on .Nairher street—Rented at $1 .tHK)—va
lued at rW"")

Osr ricm-DWEl.LLNC. HOUSE.

I Adjoining the Aieade.) No. -.11. -g;! feet front.
.Ml .Nalchcx-streel—Rented at $L’-S»‘I—va
lued at |r.>0,0tl0

Ovx Pn.xr—DWELLING HOUSE.

.No. 'TA. north-east . orner of lU.in and Co.- 
tom-house streel. 4<l feet fruiit, on Basin, 
ami 40 fret on Fraliklin-.trrel hv |V*7 feet 
deep, in C...lom-hou«o,i,«i_|lenled at 
9L-W)—valued at faO.OOO

O.x l-B.ii—DWEIXING HOUSE,
.No. VM. .outh-west comer of Ihe Basin and 

Cu.lom-hoiise-sirret, Ikl feet 7 inehe. on 
Franklilt. IV*? feel |)IJ m. he. deep, in Cu»- 
1oni.hou»e-»lr.el—Rented at $1 ,-'dlt>—va
lued al erJO.nOll

O.r 1‘nixi-DWELLING HOI .SE,
No. XKI. -.>4 feet -11.. he. on Rova! .treet, 

l-.c feet 11 inches d-ep—Rented si $1.
—valunl at

■rdt .hares < «nal Hank SlO. k,
-JO'I do.

ALEX.%.MbER'to
ifiRfaiiie r onEssE.^fiKU,

(A FAMILY NEVASPAPER.)
18 published every Wedoewlay, on extra Impenal 
1 sixe paper, of tlie largest rlasa, and of a beautiful j 
texture, at Two Dollar* per annum, or ha ‘ 
far Un dolUn. 11* contents embrace evei 
>ubj-T;t. and afford Uie earliest and 
tieir* of new., logellier 
original and *et-clcd nialtei 
len.ively useful, ind invariahly 
Ihe short epaee of eighteen morillw. ll. eir. olalion ha. 
extended lo over aO.OOO SI BSt niBERli I Awd .1 
still goes on to increase rapidly, with

FARMERS, AGRICULTURISTS.
MEI HAMCKS. MLIK HANTS.
TR ADESMEN, M ANT EAt TI RERS. and
ARTIZANS. men of LEIHI RE.

disirtrl of the Unileit Stale*—aiuonf »h«ro

3>#r n§rrmmgrmcmt<,
jfonrs rt->,n.vs G.AG.MKB. Masn. foe.

rrspccifully rwturaa ibanka for tb« libml 
** patronage with w bicb he haa hewn fastmrwd, «o(« 

rommencing hussnews in ibi* place ; and be^ ieavw 
to infurin bis friwmls and the pubiu-k, that b* bka 
taken into lV/torfneewfci|i. lua brother. HraicKT 
GaosiKn, a firat rale workiiMa at the Catriaga 

*''* HtO.MNG businrsa, and Iba rnanufociure .ff .Stead 
^ Spnof. kc.,l.vgetber with BI-ACKSMITIIINU 

, for customers, tn geoerwl.
By this arrangement, ibe wnderoiirned will kw 

i piepared. at all timra. to etecul# otuera for Mo- 
kimg. Iramog and finiahinj complete, alt kuMlaaf
C'anrlHirr«y Wazoa*. Mlrl«ka, A.t.

, That may be required, on afoiri nutM-«, and in tfio 
i bfst manner, at ibe i4d Stand, formerlv occupidd 

Mr. Ji.hl. .Mills, in this village. CT*UKraiwtaw 
dune, as usual, on rraaunable term..

C. k. II. G.AG.MEB. 
St. Caltarlmn, Jnnrrry a. lZ^0.

s. logellier with the r*giiUr supplies of iongiug to Mr. Jsic 
-alrulaird lo reinler it ex* br foe. srhi 

eresting. AA lOun

TAl LOR'M BRKW KRY,
ST. « ATI! AREM'A

HE Subaertber obarraing an advs-rtiaement 
the Kt. CatbaniwMi Jouninl. beadxMl Hi.

and atalMig that Ihe Brewary b»- 
I Tavlor bad been lalaiy ttoslrwasid 

br foe. which ouglil lead bss frirsd* and the publwk 
to suppose lluit Iw dal not intend to retwOd. begs lo 
srquaint llM-m, thsi he w now errriing a new l*teb- 
lishuwnl, near Ibe old owe, wbwb will k* read* for 
Brewing, on Of before Ike IrtsfS '

support lis baa bitberto nwt w. 
Si. ('stWvMS. I4to Arm. IKV.

« of tha vary Ifomd 
JAMIA TAYUJIL

In every dislrve. ........
lU character is fullv appre. wlrd. It is der atedly 

latoaltv Ihet llE.APl.ST FAMILY NLAASI 
IN THEAVORLD! !PERL

le < llL.APl.ST FAMILY
’ .Afl.rrding to clubs often, 

of receiving every week. Il.rmigbrmf Ihe 
duable compendium of literature and usrtui

f4UU.-TU THU rt IILIC’H.
fJ^IHE snHM.nl of hod.lv and n

IT
i:si d...
IHI do.

\\ZT

ar. diK Gi
ar. do. 
l.'i d... M.

Trader.- 
a Ilk do. 

d... do. 
do. do.

1h.nge Rank.
do. do.

X Light do.
do. do.

v h. A Trailers'

et. by 
il.lklt)

fir.ll.f* 
1. $iooe*. r-;-vii

tH-gU l of Mosll .«mpls.oU. u iiwairwls^ 
Ibrreforr of Ih* ■Inmsl imparUtree, that 
linn lo tbe laa.l sad nw»l irrttnag foolii. 

jesr, s valimble cr.mpen.lium ol liieraiure aoci usrrui he had ; far dwea.es of Ihe body m-
mlelligefire, for Ihe varmhiv aftWI Ibe mmd.

H.H.4LL SI AI OF 0.\K IkOLIaiU! MoFEAT S VI «ii:TAIILE UFE MEINCINEfo
Tbe Ri€H..»eMii» of dislingui.lieil .Americsn Stale.- m every inetanr. where they have been fhon-wghly 
im-n and I'alriol.. wl... h b.ve given w. mm h a..?.r.- uW. I«ve TRII MPIILDOA I.R IHSEAWi: n. at^l 
lion to Ihe readera ol the will br . onli,
ed; togetiier with of.gmat taiea. e.«y. and poeirv. L.fo Medo we
Ibe imwt piquant an 1 rnlerlsming selal.ona fViwn llw neneed. lhat
Hriliab penodH-ais, lfait.lal..«ia Ir-M.i Ibe work, of Ihe !M-c.wne folly ratal4»bed a* Uw snoot es«y

........- diversibed forma. The aalolary eftfo ta of Ibe
Lifo Medir me.haw. in fo. t. hrew «. um.rraally exp- 

Wt apace of 3 j«srs, Ibry have 
Ibe works of Ihe beemne follv ratal4«bed a* Uw snoot es«y, aafo 0.4 

perler I mode of tresUtwnt rver offi^fed Is. the pwMisk
1.VI1MI ,ll » « . here, for Mr. M4hl to rsetpito

iharu. of ll
ir. do.

' s\.vle H.nk. $ll*t 
10 prii r II b V* .hare, of

prize $.110. of (•as Light Bank.
•.im prix e rarh one .hare of $K*I. of thy 

Bank

............... .reigii Llirraltire of the da v-^and rxrry effwl _ _ .. ................................
uwd to n»iolam Ibe prewnt fatlermg po)-olar.ly for „ cu»ei«»,c-n.
who h the jwper 1. • > widely leiet.r.leii. Ihe dwioleferted le.Ii
A Tea D.llai loll, m ..iv.iwe. «ill pay for tm rop.r* id .i4uced to woe Uw. Lfo Medouw*. *01 fieely

Ihe Mcwiiger. f-.r one year ' |,r off- red to any otw who way hisl niapused lo swU al
A Five IhOlar Ull. wdl pay fo/ewr eoynee for iwM- year ' 3T. Broadway. He hna tfove «n foe. aeveral
Two lodiar.. m ..lvai.ee. .. the price of au lodivulual ,hooaand Irtter*. sotonurvly prrdfored by b- patsswla, 

SutoM eipli-m. for one year ' .the receipt aiwl peruaal 4 whwh has gvvew him Mrs
One Dollar, will pay for a a.ngle svihsrriptioc. for s.i piraanre than sU tbe weatth of the l:mt <«aiM soasfor

monlb. only ’________ .......................... ................. ; The reader non md. y r*'*!'*- ‘‘““I**
gvn of Moffsl . Lie Mei-wmr* was Vh. IfuH 

men. aeling as AgenU. irsxtedarto painfol illwese of Ibeir ••iqjfootM* 
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POLITICJX DI8Cr9S10!f.
Arrival •! tbe 4

nmto, FfuUg,
Hia Exnllency the Right Honorable Charlet 

Poolett Tbooiiwn, Govemnur-Geoerai, arrived in 
Toronto, yesterday morning, by her Majesty’a 

>ateam boat TraveUer, CapUiln Harper. A com
pany of the Odrd, waa atationed on tlie Quceu’a 
wharf, and (he troop of provincial dragoon*, cotn- 
maoded by Major Magrath, wasalao in attendance.. 
On the arrival of tlm boat, his E.tccllency Sir 
George Arthur and auite, proceeded to (he wharf, 
and went on board tlie steamer, Sliortly there-, 
aAer, the Governour-General landed nnder a salate,< 
which wan fired from some piece* of artillery, 
placed on the bank near to the wharf, for the oc
casion. His Excellency, accompanied by the 
Lieutenant Goveriiour, proceeded to Governinent- 
Hoiiae, in Sir George’s carriage ; and in the af
ternoon, their Excellencies walked throug;b the 
citr, viewing the different street* and building*.

I’j-day, at noon, their Excellencies, tbe Go
vernour-General and tbe Lienlenant-Governour, 
with their respective suites, repaired to tbe Execu
tive Council Cbambdr, where the members of the 
Council were assembled. Sir George Arthur 
presided at ihfe Council Board—the Govjrfnour- 
General occupying a place to the right, next to 
the Lieutensnt-Governonr. The Judges, the 
Crown Officer*, the Bishop of Toronto, the Speak
er of tbe House of .Assembly, the Fellows of the 
College of Physicians, and other officials, were 
present, as well as a iiumlier of specUtor*.

The Honorable R. A. Tucker, Provincial Secre
tary, road the commission by her Majesty, con
stituting and appointing the Right Honorable 
Charles Poulctt Thomson, Captain-General, and 
Govcrnour-in-Cliief of this province. Tliis com- 
niiasioii is very long, and refers to a variety of 
matters, connected with the government of this 
province,gi ving the Go\-ernoiir-GMcral roost ample

I trust that the
during stay bera, n»y nnable w« In rscoro- 

ineasiires as may promote tbe agricul 
torai and commercial iateresU of this Hoportani 
province. Among these measnres, tbe re-iinion 
of Upper and Lower Canada, appeara to me to be 
the roost essential ; end you have been rightly 
informed, that one principal obje^ of my mission, 
is, to deteimine in what manner it can most safely 
and most advantageously be carried into effect. 
That measure is recommended by her Matty's 
Government, from a deep conviction, that it will 
cement the connaxioo between these coloo'iet and 
the parent state, which it is the 

if her Majesty to. aiaintai ' riolale; but to
be of penMDent advantage, it, must be founded 
upon principles of e»iualju*ti< 
ty’s anbjects,

B to all her Ms^

' Tor this, and for all other measnres, baring ir 
view the advanUgea of these provinces, I abai: 
confidently roly upon the support and co-opera- 
Uou of the people of Upper Canada,

ADDRESS. ^
To his Excellency tlie Right Hooonihle Ciiarle# 

Pouiett Thomson, one of her .Majesty’s roust Hon
orable Privy Council, Govemur-Ueneral of British 
North America, and Captain-fJenenl and Governor- 
in-Chief over tbe provinces of Lower Canada, 
Upper Canada, Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, a 
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral 
the same.

Mat it Plkask Yocr Excklob^ct ;
We, her Majoety's most dutiful and loyal sub

jects, the undersigned inhabitants of the city of 
Toronto and iu vicinitv. approach your Excel
lency, to offer you our sincere congratulation* on 
yoor' appointment to the high and important 
^ce of Governor-General of British North 
America, and lo asaiire your Excellency, that it 
is our anxious desir.c lo support your Excellency'i 
administration.

-------- -----------------------------------—------------------r-(, /In the appointment'of a statesman of voiii
power* ; and superseding Sir Crarge Arthur la ' Excellency’s eslablished reputation, lo the Gov- 
the gocernment, tehilr Mr. Thonuom rniurias in/Ae i of the Canada-, at this eventful crisis.
province. The chmmi—ion having been read, the ' ^yo recogiiixe a sincere desire, on the part of her 
Governour-fJcncral took and subscribed the usual | Majesty, lo promote tlwr welfare of these iinpor- 
oaths, ami a salute was fired, from cannon placed i ta„t provinces.
opposite the Parliament buildings. Sir George | We avail ourselves of this opportunity to assure 
Arthur then resigned the Seals of Office into the i your Excellency of our cordial atiachincnt to tbe 
hands of his stiperiour, vacated his chair, and it j ’person and Govcniment of our most graciou. 
was taken by the Governour-in-Chief—Sir George j Sovereign, and of our anxious desire to strength- 
occupying the chair on the nght, where .Mr. | en tlie connexion which binds these colonics to oui 
Thomson first nat. j beloved mother country.

The menilicrs of the Executive Council were. Kevering the iime-lionourc.l-institutionn, which, 
then sworn m ; and Sir George Arthur mlro- owing to the wisdom and brnverv of our aucestorn, 
duced to the Governour-General, the Judges and , j.ave become the inherent and inalienable right of 
olher public functionaries prcHent, I Brilish subjects, we camcstlv desire to sc-e thi

An address by the Common Council of the city, | Colonial Government administered in accordance 
was then read by the .Mayor, which, with his j with the acknow ledged pri 
Excellency’s reply, we subjoin. constilutimi.

Their Excellencies and suites returned to Go- convinced, that your Excellency will,
vernnieiil Mouse, in the same order a* they came, I while firmlv maiiilaming the uiidispulcd preroga- 
guyded by Major Magrath’s troop of dragoons, i „fi(rtrCrown. respect the wishes and interest* 

A guard of honor wa* furnishej by the 32d ; <,f |,cr Majesty’s loval and attached subjects la 
regiment at the Executive Council Chamber, ami, ,bj* proviiice. wc again tender to your Excrllencjl 
llic asd Highlander* supplied the guard «t thehe assurance of our anxious desire In aff.rd 
Government House, for the occasion. The bands ,|,at a-si.slance and co-oneration. on winch i 
of the regiments were also there; the 32d band Exeellenev. with such earnest expressions oi

cipics of the Bril

^11 ben»|irort«l in ibe pat»aae*of theol^
bis governtDent, by the uearuce of their cof- 

I'mI eo-operetka, and that of the people of Upper 
Canada—without which, b'u efibru would prove 
^neflectual.

I The rouuer in wfcich tbe address of tbe city 
Council b couched, b not over respectful to bis 
Exeellency—end from tbe self-importance which 
Itbey have assumed, they are reduced, by tbe term* 
of his EUcellency’s replv, to their prpjjcr level. 
* Whosoever exaheth bi'mseM; shall be abased.” 
'Three member* of the Council, vre are informed, 
soled againat thb address._________

Would i# not be well for addresses to be got op 
ti> the Govemoor-Gcneral, io every part of tbe pro- 
rince? Would not thb be tbe most becoming, 
the most speedy, and the most effectual way to in- 
form tbe Governobr-General, of the. general senti- 
menUand wishes of tbe ’ - --------------- ‘*^
whose feeling*, bb Excellency say; 
tp have tbe ColonbI Govemme 
The addresses can be enclosed to members of tbe 
House of Assembly, for presentation lo the Gorer-ouse of Assembly, for prew 

lur-Gencral.-—Ciwrdioa.

>f the regif!
n the Pariiaincnt square, and the 93cl hanil’‘at the 

Government House.—Co/onis/.
An Upper Canada Gazelle Kriraurdinary ha- 

just been issued, which we ropy, as follow* ;
His ExrcUoncy the Bight Honourable Ciixm.i'* ’ 

Pori.KTTThowso.-i, Governour-General of British' ' 
North America, and suite, arrived here on Thurs
day morning, the gist instant.

His Excellency took the tisiinl oath.-, ns Cap
tain-General amlG-ivcriiour-in-Cliietof Upricr Ca
nada, this day, at twelve o’clock.

Goeemnunl lhu,r,i2J .\W.
Notice i* hereby given, that Ins Excelleiicv the 

Governour-General will hold a levoe, at the Go- 
eiil House, on Monday the 25lh instant, at

St exp
»t fur tiic public welfare, so confidently relic*. 

RP.l’l.Y.
C.K.VTI.EMB?*—I tliaiik you for your addre*-. 

nd for tlie assiiram-c of your stipport to mvad- 
i.ini-trationof affuirsof till 

Wbilstit I
uince.

ibc firm delei 
iiienl, to iiialnla 
en the.«e color

II iiivioIatG the con
ic* mill tbe parent 

itatc, It I* no le-* their desire, that tl.c Govern- 
nent of them blioiild he roiiducted in harmony 
vith the feelings of the people.

Ill the disrlmrge of the duty confided tome, by 
ny Sovereign, it will be iny a'nxmus study to act 
• poll ihcfc princi|ilcs ; and I receive, with salisl'ac-

’clock. ............... ’ ~ '“’"i awuirance of your readmes* lo assist
Gentlemen attending, arc requested to bring co-operate w ith me. 

two card*, with their names distinctly w ritti 
them; one to bo loll at the enlraiice-diMir-

! Lowsa Ca.uada AtTAias.—We learn from tbe 
Montreal Transcript of the I9tb inst., that hi* Ebt- 
cellency, and suite left Monlrea^, that morning, on 
their way to Upper Canada; that Sir Richard, 
Hownes Jackson was sworn in, at one o'clock, as 
Administrator of the Government of Lower Cana
dy ; and that the Haheat Corpus act, was further 
suspended, in Lower Canada, till June, 1S40.

} />wm Ike Montreal CewSla
!ln alluding lo tbe meeting of the Special Coun- 

;i|, onthe 11th instant, we slated, that a coiii- 
njinicBlion had been made to that body, on the 

siibject of the proposed onion of tbe provinces,
■ rxact import of which had not reached u*. Tbe 

wing extract from a communication from the 
.Montreal correspondent of the Quebec Gazette, 
wpl, however, throw *ome light on proceed- 

igs of the Council, w ith rcsficct to this impor- 
iQt question, as it probably procoeJ* from a mem- 

bclr of that body.
triie resolutions in favor of the re-union of the 

prjivince-, are said to be five or six in all ; they 
favour of an immediate onion ; require a 

permanent civil list; approve of assuming the 
delil of Upper Canada, for improvements ; speak 
oflboth provinces being adequately represented, 
in| trust lo the Imperial Parliament for the other 

prdvision*. The division, in committee, on the 
fir4t resolution in favour of the union, was. eleven 
for; four against. The total number of Council
lor* who might have been here, is twenty-seven. 
f)iif or two started from home immediately on 
receiving the iiotiee, last week, and turned back ; 
ana arrived from the townships, after all was 
aver, 'flic division on the report, was, eleven to 
thr^e ; one of the minority having set out yester 
day^ for England.

Tub GoVKK.XOfll-GEMERAL’* Re*OLCTI(i\* i.x sa- 
voi)ii Of THR Umo* or THK Paovixcf.s,—'I’llP 
Moktrnil Courier of the lilh in>l. savs—

•>\Ve understand that the Thomso.ma* Union
.. .................. .. were boiled by tbe S|-rial Council-

.is a boa-tonslnctur swallows a deer—bair, 
hors*and all. 'Hiat’s as U ought to he ; there is 
no q-e III making two biles of a cberry. The Be 
solujlioii-, after prodncing so wonderful an » ffcct 
beru, are lo leavi-. iiii .Monday morning, for Upper 
C-inti.la, lo be tiied there." '

'i'tie purport of tiic (fovcriioiir-GenerBrs Bego- 
luluin*. ni:iy be learned from llic corre.-pondei

_______ g _____ ___________-Tb* Queen ha* been
pleased t® *|»pow>t Col. Hbtra Hare. C. B., to he_____________
Lieut. Governoor of the Eastern Divirion of tbe: as— ranttatlr

GraafRernet.
ight Hoo. Lord George Tbomas Beres- 

ford, brother to the Lord Primate of all Ireland.
and uncle of tbe Marqoi* of Waterford, died on tbe------------- ------ .
Mth nlu, at the palace. Armagh. ^ ceottarr aai i. -o—.

Tbe Duke of ArgyJe died, on Ibe Sfd uB.. aged'
7* rears. -a1

the Duke of Bedford died, at ins seat ia Scot
land. <mthe 20tb ok., aged 74 years.

Pririe Albert, of Saxe Coburg, is still the guest \ whieh the cowatry ha. bwa muMf ii,|^ 
of Victoria, and it is conceded on all hand*, that impeMtimbie faamr to dw ia**^ of 
the present intention of her Majesty is to Uke him ««rknir aMUiir. “ RapehfiaariM." 
to bersf If. From the Court Circulars it appears, w, amst. too, eetnetr diaaret knm to*—
ther are much in company, in publick at ieasU i _______ ______1- -

.................
-.1—

Several shocks of eartl^ake have been experi- '7 
need in Scotland. In Edinburgh, Perth, Fife- “* 

shire, \
FaAfeK.—^The tntelligenee from Paris, is up to »P« 

the 30tl ult. The Pans papers of that dale eon- per Canada, and
no pews of iropwtance, except that the ac- «iib Ummu, for many long y*ata, -25

f Aceived from'several of the departments, „ “ «a»nsc»enUo«* tolit£” »*-» ito .Zl 7^
showefflbat the corn market* were again looking__ rfiMiWrirH i— i„_

the “Journal de* Debats.” that the French Got- w»«««ystieagtheimd,b*srnnehHa|i4,^ 
ernment oogbl to grant passport* to Don Carlo*.. wesmcerely think oogbttobawMaaraMimHm 
with permission to retire either to Anstna or to . to a di&rent rowcluaioe. Wt iBait totoT^^ 
li*l»- ^hi* look* well, as it roanife*’.* tbe oar- loyalty of tbe------—•--------------------- -
nestnes* with which the majority of the Pan* pa- irntairas and aefrdTattor 
per* d«>Are to w itness the iranquilixalioo of the ”
Peni.mufc.

.Attack, bt a Ma^iiack, o» Locis Pmu ___
This day. (Fridas.) at half ps.t five P. M., a wo- hriganda, umtod htlhar
man named Stephanie Giraudet, a servant out of s*a* outcry of diaioyalty, a*t op by totnMaidl^
place, who, it is said, ia inune, throw into tbe ear- and sycophaniick expectaiita. ,
riage of their Majesties, a stone, which broke the Wr, too, have always “drawa a
glass, and wounded the Queen on the head. Tbe disaflecled and deloded” aart of iW - - —
w Oman was immcdialely arrested, ■ tlw* ^ ^

SeAi.*.-The political newa from Spain, is not
of importance. The last account* from Arragon. ‘7^ »he C»«t majonly of the people of thn,wi»^ 
dale, that General Espartero was to have marched ; J****? ®PP®^ eohmial Mandi^ ^ g,
from Muniexa, on the 18th ult., and promised to s®**!! but powerful party who are da adeoaoto; m| 
strike shortly ajlcci-ive blow ; but appeared fully if, among the femer, are to be (bund rtofiy -dyBik 

------- encoun- ed" indiriduali, “who aim at the etohe |i|_j

hilidn*. iiKiv bf 
.f it..- Qurirc < 

r plac '-. zetle, which has been copied ii

From the Toront., Culonist, ,Vor. W.

Other to be given to tlic .Aul-de-Cn 
in thodrawing-rouin.

■ By commaiiil. 8. Lr MA*ciiA.vr, Copt. .lid. 
ADDRESS.

7b Ar* Excellency the Eight Honourable Ciiarm:* 
Poitrrtt 'rilovisox, one of her .Majrsly’e mo»t The 
Honourable Priry Cuunrii, Curernour-General h-h, 

/ of all her .Majeelys pomeimiont in Hritish .Yorlh 
America, tf-c. ij-c,

On .Salnrdnv last. Ins Hxrt-llencv ilir Governoor 
General cro^*ed over to Niagara Fnll*. in H. M. 
steam boat Trarrller, and having returned to To
ronto, he held a levee, at the Government-Mouse, 
on .Moiiilay. .After the levee, a ilepiilation of mer- 

1 wailed on In* Exeellenev, with an addres-. 
Idles*, with III* F.xeellency'* replv 
long wiili H-veral other*, in this d:
Mr, G. P. BiHout, Viec-Pre:

! From the .iUnon, F.Ura, Sue. ‘.M.
; Arrival of Ihr Briliah Qntwn.

Ti-.x n*r* LATK.ii raovi f.xula*d.
A()er niiieh and iedioii« anxiety, we are at length 

'bip
1 the .trd

/ May it Hruse Your Excellrnry :
\Ve, her Majesty’s lovnl siibjeets, tl'io Mav 

Aldermen and Con.iiionaliy ofll.e eity of Toron 
intliieneed by the respect litio lu ilio represen 
live of our graeinus Sovereign, heg leave lo c< 
gratnlalc your Kxeclleney on your arrival in I

eluded It.

Amidst the doiil.t* * 
ftequciit change* of Go 
Guvernours of these pm 
of the Imperial Governin 
hove created in the ntim 
affected inliahitants, wc v 
val of voiir Evellenc

d inrertilnde wl.i.h th 
'rnoiirs and I.ieuten.uii 
inces, and of the p.die 
III, with regard to then 
I of the loval iiiidwe 
mld fain li.ail the arr 

the advent n
certain, |R*riniuient and prosperous condition of 
onr commercial, social and political relation* ; 
which will restore prosperity to the commerce 
and agriculture of the provinces ; give a new im
pulse to internal improvement*, and cneoiiroge 
the imniigralion of our loyal fellow Mibjccls from 
llto mother comiirv. lu this important apiicndaee 
of the British Crown.

Mavingr niniersiocMl that one of the principal 
ohjecl- «if your Excellency’s visit to this province 
and of yonr assnmmg the government thereof, i« 
to ascertain the state of pnhiick opinion upon the 
qiieslinn of the proposed Legislative I’liion of the 
provifR’csof Lower and Cpjn-r Canada, we beg to 
express our ceiivietion, th.it any !.<>glslative 
Cnion, U'liich shall not be predicateil ii|>on tlic as
cendancy of tbe loyal part of the inliabitaiil*. or 
w hich shall give to that |M»rtion of the population 
who, from education, habits and prejudice*, are 
nlien to our nation and onr institution.*—and to 
that part of it more particularly, which ha* been 
engaged in Ofven rebellion or treasonable con*pi 
racy against the Giivernmei 
privilege* which the loyal 
the pniv nice*, w ho have adhereil so zeal, 
faitlifully, at the risk *>f their live* and propert; 
to their .Sovereign and constitution, would 1 
fatal to the counexiun of these provinces with the 
parent country,

Faithfid iu our allegiance to our Sovereign, and

Board of 'Trade, of 'Toronto, read the address, m ' hrou_ 
lid distinct manner; and having con-! 'Th. 
explained to his Excolleney, in appro- ^ 

priate lenns, that heretofore it liad not been ms 
lomury for the men bants of'Toronio to addn-.-s 
the repreM-niativeofili.-ir .Sovereign, and that thi> i 
vvns the first inst.-ince of their liaving done so ; that ' 
the mercBiitiie hodv of the place, having of late 
v eais increased very coiisiileraldv. tliev consider i 
that the time has now arrived, when, in their r.d- ! 
leelive capacitv, they are warranted in coming for 
ward III *.ip|iort of iheGovernmcnl ofiheconnlrv.
Mis Exeeilency having read the reply to the ad- 
.Ite-i*, reqiicsje.l that liie meniber* of th- deputa
tion might lie iiilrodiiced. and upon .Mr. Bido'ut 

Ig that they had already he« n ininxli

iiahlie.l to Biinounee the arrivnl of the 
Itl.-^h Queen. She loft I’ortsmout 
^t.. anil during the latter part of he 
|M-rienci-d exceedingly lie.avy weather, and eu 

dress, iriiry w mils. 'The intelligence she brings, will lie 
• pub-1 found deeply interesting: we have selected *11 that 
Colo- j IS ..f tilie greatest mipvirtanre, an.I condensed them 

he following Items. 'The Bntish tjueen ha* 
passengers,

■pool hii.l not arrived when the Quem 
sailed:; consi iinently, we *re still unable to n-cer- 
tain llje effect of the -nsi eiisioii by the U. S. Bank, 
on the inonetarv affrir.- there.

The .Morning Chionicle of Oct. .«Wth. sav«—The 
lirmcipa! thing to he said of the English .'ilock 
Market, to-dav, is. that very little b.isines, has 
iK-eii Ijraiisacteil in it. nml lliai the price* are much 
the sijme a* yesterday. Money continue* quit.- 
easy, in tlie hoii-a-, and not »o sr-arce out of dtoirs. 
It Is iijnleistoo.l, that the Bank of England lisd re- 
ceive.i considerable supplies of bullion, sli.ee the 
last official returns of its asset* anil liabiliiie* wire 
puhli-I.ed: but therxchar

of the difficulUes be would have 
ter, in a country so completely laid waste a* the 
mountainous di»tricls ho wiwild have lo tra 
before reacliuig the strong hold* of Cabrera. Ill
ness was also beginning to liiin the ranks of hi* 
army, and he wa* obliged to have the sick removed 
to a considerable distance, having no hospital near
er than Saragossa. It was reported, but not ere- 
diterl, that Cabrera had discoverer! a very severe 
tendency of hi* army, to submit to the Queen. It 
was believed, however, that he tiad shut some of 
bis officers, for real or suspected treason.

A most rigiil surveillance is still maintained 
over Don Carlos, by the French Government, To 
so absurd an extent, iiirlced, i« it earned, that the 
gens-d’arnis ab<.iit Bourges, are all fiiriiishcl with 
liihograpliick tMirtmits of the Roval prisoner!—
Standard.

Bi *su._I.,etters from Berlin, give the follow- 
..Ig details re-pccting the mutiriy in the corps of* .dvauUr of su«h a
the RusMan GetM-ral (..-isinnr, which ha* recently ,,^-1 ,h, „u i.k. - » ».. wm.
hr-en mentioned in several foreign jonmals. The ^
c..r|»s, it IS said, has beiui for a long time under or- 
•lers to min h out of the interioiir of Russia, into 
Poland. In expectation of this ehange,, a conspi
racy w as formcrl in the corps, w hich was com[>o*ed 
almost exclusively of Russian*, and w inch was to 
break out on the first lavoiirable opportunity that 
should present itself, after the arrival of the cor;»s 
at Warsaw. The conspirator# aimed at nothing 
less than making theni«elve# masters of the cita
del at Warsaw, and of the fortre** of .Modlin.
The supplies of arms and aminuniiion acruinula- 
ted III these arsenal,^, were to be divided amongst 
tbe people : Poland was lo be called on to rise,
en mane, and the leaders were delerniined to march 

St. Petersburg, with all pos-ib!e *;>e«-d. 
rder l.i rrmrcli actiiallv arrivol, and the corps

cal^ form of Kovenustst,” aa that •
’ i among the latter," a greater number who 

labouring lo produce the am* rrsidt, a^ wttkttoA 
iairpr proepecl of oltioate aeccea, vaim 
checked by the introductioa of the Britkh 
responsibUity, into our system of ealoaial kgMb; 
we need only hint at tbe loss of th* Utoito IWm k 
the British Crown, to be folly «mknta«4 ^ ik 
subject.

We Very ninch suspect, that our ——j g 
the Chnrr h, hat allowed his tear* to “ Mafo" Ifofo 
to a grour.dl.-s. apprehension, a. Uilhe htpkfdlf, 
per Canada ; and that he constraea thsir spptoMkk 
a dominant church, and tbrir abhemnM 

j taction in Uie cohmy. into diaaflsctMn «ai tUqriy 
Ibeir Bovereign. That u

country ; but it ia very much lo be rrgrrUsd, fialk 
rcTpecUbie a religious paper as the Cho/dk, toarilW 
Its aid, so unnecesaanly, m giving enmneyksto 
lumny at once ntifounded, contradicted by kslKkb- 
cliieron* in lU (eiideucy, highly derogatory lolto*- 
racter of his countrymen, and fotal to th* isaWiiK 
ufpeaceandlranquihiy totbecoQftlry. flIbthaaMk 
carries in lU tram, Ui* mo*t deadly of aD crik tk 
which Christianity weeps, and humanity abndtati fir 
when one* the drmom of civil discard is trt kam ajm 
a counUy, iU history can only be wrillen by a 
with Ilia pen dipped ia th* Mood of sUughtakdkW' 
renre.

We are no enemies lo lire Ciroreh, as stok t •»
, . - -............ III III.- direction of Wilna. but w k* UH-r.-fiwe, conjure iU organ in ttoa pMtok

j suddenly and uncxp.Tle.lly ordered lo halt; the P«m-’•» its present career, lest unhappily K bMto 
ion assigned for winch, was, that the Empert/r the chief instrument in accelerating a cotadMplK ■ 
nded to pass it m review. During tlm march, winch the last vestige of Britisb freedom wB btiMfk 

an officer of artillery, name.1 Bmrvezynshl, had I by th* broom of Iksmocrary, from this flurMlM 
hr-en adn-iltcd to jmn tin- conspirators, ami liaving i Church and Uonalitution neiWi logsther. 
learned tlieir plans, contrived it seems, to send . . eo«ie.soo».r. Lbs s ■ - Am b^kB-
timely information of these prrrceeJings lo .St. Pc- _ nf^M nl. if tin, ■rimasn—^
tersburg. All the n.-ressarv counter ,,range-,
rientswere miii.e,lmle!v adot'.l.-rl bv the Govern- P^

remAmeds-had**and after tbe r I til
rht in the iieighb 

enerai and 2!10 olfirers were an 
light, and several shot wiilitm 
one of the m-.tivi-s wiiiH. occai. 
y, ha* yet transpired; »t;d it < 
. so far from being parln ipalon

r had rid colonies, and wot 
sid rd*; not been goaded into r 
rested | pnnciole thsl ubiaio

•' pretty much the same 
j reasiMi ran h* assigned, why like

Angto-Raxsn Waadn 
I It was than: tod*

tie; levee. Ii.s Ex 
conversed w ith him in 
affable manner, requi 
the mrr< haiit* of tbe i 
Ins pow er to protect a 
interests. The ad.lre 

resented a

...i .I,™, . ..r,-, V..- i.,
iirakrc* f.rieliirning confi 
Th* I.ivcrpool r. tion ma 
>w4<l a decline of Ji/. per I 
.veil again; but. u-mn tli

s prescnle 
)r. Baldwread by I 

we publi!
II that repi;

•ly ojKin ai.y aj..
■ontidence.

the lilh ult., 
lb. t)ntl««31st. itim,

_ be w hole, did not rcc<>-
vcMli* ground i*. had lost.

I.itT.HPooi. t ’oiiv Y.\t IIOK.—nenlay. Oft. 
•22.—^Vith the exception of foreign flour, the sup
plies of every article in tbe trade, during tbe week, 
have I’nlv been limited. In the same pern-d, the 
demand hss chiefly brrn confined to old wheat, of!

TV good , inerelk* nominal,
‘ •' ■ la4.A.ap.-Whatevei

•lleiicy steppcul forw 
the most conde-cending and 

•sting .Mr. Rirlout to «.»nre 
•ity. that he would do all in 
ml encourage the mercantile 
s» from the citizens of To- 
sh.irt lime after, having been 

This also, with the reply, 
id it must be gratifying to observe, 

from that reply, that while the Imperial Govern
ment I* determined lo maintain inviorale. the con-1 whiclj a fair extent of purchase* liave been made, 
nexion between these colonic* and Great Britain, both for home consumption, and shipment coast- 
they are equally desiroii*, that the government of! wise, land to Ireland ; tlie price of that article liKs, 
them siiall be carried on in harmony with the feel-, therefore, steadily maintained its previous value! 
mgs of the p.*ople. For this, the yeomanry of the and iij some instances an advance of Irf. to 2rf. p*r 
country have long str-aggled, in opprisition lo the | TO lh*i Im* been obtained. For new wl,e»i. the in- 
dommant faction, and now that il is the declared j rpurv | has been exreedinglv languid, owin-», no 
w ish of the (iovernmeni lo comply w ith their de- doubtj to its bad condition ; 'its value, thereft' 
mand, it becomes the imperative duty of every goof 
and loyal nan, to rally round and support hi* Ex 
cclleucy the Governour-m-Chief. and ihn* enable 

inder-

1* iioitiing new from jlie East, b. yond a 
tioiied in lb>- I^eiime Guieltr. m iV .
Mi-e armao.. uts wbi-li Kuss.a is organi- 
th«' present time, h afqs-ar. that, in a 
iTion which has just been l-s.ie<| by the 
Got eminent, m» fewer than Boo rnohral 
invited to J ,in tlie troop* at Odessa » 

s corr.-.jKoid.mt naturally enoogli infer*. 
■ demand, that itie paiirnts f>r w in'h sw.'i

wndUr. Had Br.lAin been «*T. Uwm as w* 
she I* delerouDril to he now, the “sUr*'’ 
romem" would nVter ban. been in Oeasrsuto^* 
the fonlinent of Ari.»rKW ; nor tb* •* inirirftoW rebrf 
a pvue DnoorrAcy, ’ bare SACited lbs teenetmli^ 
temporary, or formed a iVot for pridM-al agiubto- 

AVr liAvr no desire la rntei tnlo a pobtical • totH** 
sy with Ibe Rev. E^tilor of Ibe » Cbureb 
not ctmir lliese remarks without rrfernng I* wfol ig"

.rnment. the same right, and ‘j*
loval British population of l.Xfcllency in hi* pr-rlamat.
.V« a.lherml ,eLl.o,-iu .o.i Well as in the vafiou* rcplii-s he ha* already d

ed to addresses, intimate* hi 
mid be ' *!““ “"J f"

a meriical staff i* reqiure.1, must, fo- iiuiieroos pears to us to be «n onwarrsnlA!.!,-dens 
enrmgli toi«l,sfv liorr* Palmerston of the fsrrifick ,.rme,plesof le.rd Durham . Report, s. a ” 
intention of tlu; Kmper. r.—STum/W. .Vor. I. «beme _ deriar.imn wbwh ws ctowt 

Imu*.—Offir islricjial. he* from Sir J. hn Kr e,»e, ,„OK>„**d *nt*Tprst*to«n *f
reivedatU.r,d.m..,n.he^tliult..auni.u,.. ^ decriogu*. wb«h forfod. the “to*«f «-

_ . ; rapture of (ihuznee, and the orrufiation . » ___
of Uab-ml. by the English, on tbe 2-1rd of Julv.and *“ *“"•" ^^ ***71** ^!
the consequent estabimbment of 8hsh .Shmo* ‘be eyes and judgment of Ow Edrtiw of th*
Die throne of Cabv,o!. 'The tnomph was slm-«t ««»»«• nttcrly bj.oded by bw prOiUral ”

to advance against ti e British—and Ik-fled with read Use < bangs* reeommmdsd by b«s Laitokrpk** 
but ^ borM-men. Five I umired of the garris.-n u,lr«!.e-*d into ck eobmml srstm*. havsb-nl^ 
of tiboziiee were sUui, and itie ri msiMng .l.irou. 
with Ibeif cfiiomaruler, taken priviners; whilst 
the toul n-iinlTr of esuraitie* to the viri.w*. did 

ex' cerl 191 in killer!, wreinded and in»*>ng. '
_______________ ________ __________ __________ TU moral effei t pr.riucerl by th* capture of (ihuz «*d yutes-totwsen ubnb. and tbosssf Gmf _

oclamation, a# - enteri^i'oed’anv fovdurable op"inio7, but ih* w®rre ^ has tTei, ,.K:lt a* to ciuKt Uk. .hs,s r»iot. of ihem » .esrreiy . shadow of rssemWmw*—**"*^
dreadv deliver- [ —we fieheve tliere ran be m» doubt wliatever, and i .Mah< me.j's army, and l« secure ttie pirwcea- to tb* nwribag prxKipi* «f e**b. Th* kemef to»

ble enttance of Stmh Hfaooja into the cspuai ot fii. p,,.,dewf, H**«t* «nd llawae «f

• lative prorlucliv 
and (4 that.

be. till* year, 
s* of the harvest in England- 
idem well know, we bavi

rd into s« motMUruas an absonSity.
Tlie term *• RepoUtr-amsm. " as • 

rounlry, refort U> tbe a moflkutuu

ralo.ly but earnest ly determined, so far as de,!e,.d» municipal U>dy in the pr orracr." a - ll
upon u*. tbe highi-st municipal bmlv in the pro- M'trhtine»se# have beeu pleased to ti
vinee. In prr{M'tiiale the connexion vvith the parent * heir address, that bis Exce’le

"«.v
hati

•late, your Exct-llency ma; 
our cu^lial support, 
may Hunk advisable

ith the parent 
onfideiitly rely »fi 
cr measure* you 

tv> tH*intain

atitution under w‘ht,rw7l::l'.?; wh.cr/’^
firmly rcwilved, to the utmost of our po»« to 
premsrve inviolate and unchanged. ^ ’

wtrLT TO TMK coapoa vTioji or toroxto. 
Giwtlri.r.v-1 ihaiit you for your congrai.l.. 

> my arrival to ibw province.

onfideni reliance on j tliat none exsists in any quarter, that it will be 
ifieratiun of (he people of Upper; alarmdigly deficient in Ireland. Tlie barlev and 

government—and that that support : oa(», ui some of tbe most productive districts, are 
ill be renderevl him, there can be no manner ofi very riuch injured, and the wheat, taking quahtv
”1’’ '• ’* ................ ........... 'pomtion ot Toronto, i and qufintity together, is generally estimated at < tie

their lialf afl average crop, while some'speak of it as be
ing so low as one-tbird. Tlus eootiuimd wet w ei ________________________

-cellency tber his, in many places, altogetlier destroyed the Tbe Qceen remai.-t* at Wim.W, 
look;* r*>r ^^lpl'orl—110, he tell* even ttn**'* . poCatotcropi*, and throughout the uiiuie i »orrfi» to !ear] % therr
municipeil body,"' that he “shall coiifidciilly rely ; most •enously impaired tbe nulntious qualities ol'i riding when sl«- lists, an-i .t:rrmiiMi*u bi 
upon the »upiwirt and co-ojH?ration ofthe q/'i‘his stjiple of food. .Altogether, a winter and of her own choic*. U-rd Melbourne rar»
Ipprr Canada.” This bt>dy iuu»t surely now see | spring iof very great di*lra»*. if not amounting to ' comes t.< t-»w n. Me 
Iheir insignificance, and liiey will, perhaps, here- aerial famiiK-, are anticipated in that country ; and ' »hine of Roval foi

*t*tw>-risg to Qtseen. Lord* and I'umumnmu 
that th* lb* nrmUnlv ilmrwl eaiirsif craws*. *s**| 

the <iKnsnun* are rl*rI>vr. Tb* Tnsidrwt mm
The Pans ;«i*?r. f.a Frann

riiish Csbitv-t has oflit>ial’v rn............. ......... .... ______
French Cabinet, the intended marriage of Queen ,w bv
Victoria wIth a Priiwe otVofmtt.____  «;«,cvu«*nt m .**«vdMK*. w.tb to*

w,!|.Her .Ma. rr*«(n. H» r*b««**1 n rwsepwsd *f tb* 
of d*partr,.c«t*, whom h* W lb* sri* p*w« 

ir V p«iu»l.i»f. a* well ** lb«l «f evrry *Mmet andcr «*» ^ 
er. v*rt>n>*et. c.v.l, nubUrv snd judnrwi ; aadra»"««** 

Ijoy. csiencc ,n ll.* sun- w^creiga w.U and pi*w«H*, ^
and n..kes V% ,od«>r castle

(looa o

liter find it more
ittend t< _ . . . ..................... .. ,_______ ____ ..__________

, we aWl Uve'to *end the tasUe: and Mr, MacaiiUv was _____
lyor ws»^plea*ed to declare, in a j »upplie* from our own stock*. ber of tt«r Council, a»d kui*^ hamia as .•iKreiarv i ■“» *••

place lately. TThe metcantile bodv. In* | Tbe Earl of Clarendon u to be ndmittod lo a of War. On (b« uuate dav, tim I>uke of Huonex i *»» nsan from tdRe*. 
(.jiccllcncy ha* replie^to mffercntly. I>ue reaped | *cal m the Cabinet, and to receive tbe appouit- paid n abort »i*« to bi* umm.—.CbfowM/ Gaz. ’ gUnng b» maJ-p»nru**s.

lore in accordance with tlieirdutv, to ; so far lyom drawing large aupp'oes of food from the hi* fo-me. Her Majesty went through a little bo- 
raunicipal affairs of the citr. llian to i Inrii pdrt«, a* hitherto, it i* more than [srobable ♦mews, on Mnodav. T^re was a Pri*v U-juor.i at ***' k»ghe*i

aspire to “giriagrt tow* <0 Ike yiohtidbo/tA* pro-j that, id?!n cerUiD -s .
wiw." at the Mayor ws^pleased to declare, in a i »upplie* from oui

tt>* roMtaulMW .
l aristocralK-k W***b known to» 
,v,n*g...v. vusov.-bubto^

c«muttoe-np*«-lto»-^

lUnwy p



m
t tothe hMrt l 

^Eh

------- 0Dcft • tUmg, too, M the “A

to of hi. 
iaeryof

Th««ne»erw».botoneC«- 
umI, Jwrerer pnadoxiul h n»j •eem, itMoe- 

iti«ni»eoMUi>tiUteofeh»«fe. The 
gaaee offtepmentstim may phm iUelfin the most 
. Boritioii ifflacinable, in regard to the ExecttUre 

^ and each one nay maintain hU 
te defiance of the other. The Preai.in ahwlnle defiance of the other. The Preai. 

^«ay find Umaeirai a minority of the whole Hooae, 
' n of the bigheat national^ -

Me«rtcip.ti.«,«».lhefirt«,.
To the eaperie»« of hk E«--------- „

aw commercial knowledge,
^ BO leaa ibr the proper diacharge of tb^ ardao^ 
dotiea aaaigned him, “
her Majeaty’a reptetmtoUtire. to carry into e&ct her 
P»«ooa deaigna, in regard to the 
oftheae h and their hating <
the Britioh empire.

--------------- We ahaU mdoige in no apecnlaUre opiniona, rela-
Mihef cannot compel him to adopt a difierent poGey, I Ure to the meaaorea which kia Excellctwy may bare 
«r «h«»|* •*“ adriacTa ; nehber can be,'* by a diaaolu. | to propooe, for the rcatocatioa of peace and traaqoU. 
^nda general election, appeal to the people to ity, and the reauciution of the almoat liklem eoer- 
„pport him. Both parliea moat await the alow pro- ; giea of the coonUy. When they come before the 
^ by which the pttbKck roiee becomes scarcely an- ; pabtick, we shall bestow apon them all ghat aU-

OT party n Upper CrndB. sofJaawto hM

tTwhetn. We MO t iftli t
Wor

Paontrroaa ^ _ 
submit tlie Inliowing
per. to the cooaideratioii of oeweMper propnetorm i _______________ ___________
tn Upper Cauda: | ; h ctcmm the Wpeot. howrteraCroni^:

‘•The newspaper credtt rrrteiJ ceasrJ in Ilia- adhere to the kernel, m the moat pcrmcl
abaippi.ootbehratofthe--^------ — . . - _
ownt amonjr all the “
name »s now added to the list of the popera there, 
uiileia a real's advance is forwarded."

fthepr;«»tim«h.hyasreo-il««ntih.grmne*U«elyft,o£m-8«-t..-daaoih.*; EWTKW
Pnmera of that Sute. .No , »«PpnUe. a atm^ nah^, aed a> bngbt and citu ma-ORC than aUtr ft«w of FWMaw anali ywar.
o the hat of the paper, there, »* tkurml dapartmul

WE
One Machine i. ealetdatod to aeppty Ihw rwn of unatrt;

! tnfiiog. From the psenfa 
i. U»y hare the efieetoftb

atom urrot adUiu t« the Editarial dranilMinl 
Mim. LTm.% H. nOOrRNrr. wbaaeoMBomuBa- 

' wiihthoi.«wat^-trrrsr
, an ^ramoont importance imperioody demand. Aa time -oo Ibrward the duH gcnl and we it be i ^ promptly attended to. oa paaaed away, in which alone prompt and ; i I pan

-------------------------------- - ExceIli.ncT, howeror, baa fir^oenOydaclared, that:»•» »r.**’*_ ------- --------------r-r-- . ... .. . . . .. .. .»r,

„,tmiliao : and if Lord Durham a Report contains of the provinces of Lpper and Lower Canada, npoo iiiji___  f expenm, hr the onderairiied. rr«pn*tor of t^ Patent' o,_____ ' "f Upper and Lower Canada, npoo
^paibcfc of RepoUicaniain—we defy the proof of it principles of “ «fim/>alie.to«« her Jfe^-san^srta, 
..dw bu not borrowed it from the American cmatito- as the surest means of strengthening the eonnexioo

DOMIC CiBATK.
TjlOR SALE, a Done Grate, for bominf wood or 

between these colonies and the parent sUte—which' coal—a very nut '
I for caah. Apply st thelUsponsdiilitT, as applicable to the British Gorem- the Imperial (loTernmeni are detormined to 

a^Visenlindy unknown, in the United States, a. well mriol.te-.nd that the goremment of thew colonic, i Carria^r aod Slriffh' TlakiMff.

^ Patent of da 
JOSEPh W. URC88EIE 

dw ]«. less.

SiU. which has been m conaUnt use sto^^A^^ lam i •« “«-» *t»i^»wled fs^ Wi
WlW SflHHIr of shiun. of ast emtoeoce. cn

nhaa lately {

M in Epper Cauda: and for renturing to recommend shall be conducted “ in harmony with the feeling, of ’ 
ibfiBtmdoelionofthiatnily Brihakpnnciple, intoour the people"—we pledge onraelvea unreserredly to' 
,jmUl ayatem, the immaculate exrluaires hare de- support hit Excellency,, in all auch meaaures u wUI 

her Majesty’. High Coi

. hw grateful
the rery liberal paUonage be hu received,

and all lend effectually ,o atuin. and permM.entJy *«««. to.iae.. in tl-:a . lace ; work, which ha.

i Mill, winch , _ _
C——ass». 1 i, SmoUy Vkbeot.

fVlilE Subscriber begAeare to tender | hath sa to Ihrraamt kernel, and the ami 
i hw grateful a< knobrledgemenls,. for ; the Wheat k'nwl, the beat of anv Marl 

I hare used it m clcanmg Gi

unaatPw WkMft ; »«»• wf Wl^toOH «•! C«*»wrftoA'W'a
l an the nt\ ^ l‘*f**- • hat of the namoo of the LnMuto
me I bare ever | ^ wbo contnbue to tbe Bimh. see Ortn.
•< nr f'nBliM i WT»r OI lOS 0000.
luafocl^K^^ •*»* almodybum isnwd. It ksuafaclnm. a. ^ ^ ^ ^

^ hare dared to tpprore of bk Report, in a manner objects so rilally affecting, not only the peace and Tlrtlhe
■, but tlie rery existence, t 
ages of the BritUh emp^.

i trw puU.ck (

•kieb learea no room to doubt, that nothing but the pmaperity, but tlie rery exUteiice, of these colonic*,; tion of roiriagu, H'agaaa, -Shtgfo, ('hAo’s,
- - - Jji ■ his old SUnd, opposile IXdaon’s " Exchange Hiyaner is warning, for them to instantly o

the fieodiah work of oiler extermination. The peo- much, we conscienUoualy beheA, that we are but______
alt of this proriocc hare great cause to be thonkfol to echoing the sentimetits of the vast majority of tbe terms.
a Divine Providence, and the maternal care of the pa- people of Upp4r Canada. j Having provided himaelf with the

„ ( iu ________ '! '-LI ■ ■ country affurda, and being determiiicd to employ none .
dli-NTO.V TOW.Njiim* .MEETI.VG. | but gotul workmen under hu own pcrrcmal «ipennlen-i v

, ibwmrrd/r, iVoc.'irt, Ib.T9— i ‘he .Subscriber ronfidently .MMires all I bow who

to iiHTraac that branch of bnaineaa ; and m- i , 
duces me' to g 
chme that I know of, i
Wheat. OUVEK Pllt

. that rrver

ital itats, or their blood-sUined lieartlis and sacked 
dwelUngs would long since hare told, that tbe fell de, 
sUoyer bad been there, and amitlen it with bis black- 
mtfurse.

, . . may favour him with llieir cuati.m. llial hia heal en-
iheing^conrcn^, devours shall be exerted lo render full aatisfoction.

• -r-------- --------^ meaaure. for maintaining pea^a^’?uu^g Several lij^it WAGO.NS, SLEIGHS and CUT-
A Coai-acT Ri;ir.-Wc hare rea^ to believe, that p,o,periiy. called to the chair, Mr. Gro. .Moar.i,, and **”* ^ !“.»•
mntpiracy baa been act on foot, in that sink of po- su|miiilcd Mr. Rowurr Kii.aoim to act u Sccretarv— ItT Rivumm. done as usual, on short nolice.

asi o^P roLi «R or TBa
ia‘V H aiva Y i} i\ a fvevWiO,

A »«*NtlitT :<la«axirt«>«

ke by Use Proprwtor ef Hus wa^ Va 
> make it aupenwr to any stksr in Anserwa : sad U a 

:.NEW VE.\RS GIFT, the Lady’.
’ tbe moat proper that eottld ha drswm 
; ed by Ihew own asa. and aaawtod. I 
i (larttoent is, by the piclarwii erabaUkhaaswta, it la paaa* 
I lively the RmadaseranMusiaa.

There are other pubiwalmu that adesrtiss FAfin.

a conspiracy baa been set on foot, in that sink of po
litical iniquity, Cobourg, which, for moral turpitude, 
and bisenesa of design, 
in the black caUlogue 
object of this loyal Compai t gang, aircnia not only to the mighty 
be the destruction of Mr. Mcrriti'a well earned repu- 
Ulkn, wbow! infliienre they dread ; but to destroy ^ ^

tiiciiy lor niiirai lurpiiiiur, •* . . . . . . . . . ''•»»***

•riilrsMt ...rmtui ixalioii pn>p<»»eti by inhftbitanU of BcHTiEr la the
without a pMallel, except ,1.« critical juncture, wlien the people
Compact depravity. The ^„d Governiiicnt of IJriUm are at last awakened to 

nee of rightly legiaUuiig for

J*. rsfAurmcr. .\W.‘f-. l-a». JOHN SHELIMI.V

his opposition, and that of his friends, to an infanioua „ 
bill which they intend to bring forward in 1‘arli.viiieut,___________ ^________ _____________ ________ ____ . . . I pper t
and for which, peUUona. it i. .aid, are now being *"
u-ctrUy cirruUled through the country, for aigna- ihia end, inhabitant, of Clinton should
lurea. Tliat our readers Tnay fully understand to do their iitmoal, in getting those of other townships
what we allude, they are presented with the following, to co-operale with itiem, on the plan pointed out by
f.jou iIlj i,_i f i/ur-, iiiliahilatils of Hmrir ; and that they should invite
froin the last f obarg Star. Oir.re-le-arers of IUbti, . and other lownsl..|Hi already

In a previous niimhpr nf our paper, \v«* slmrlly „rgamied. to meet at the most central point of Ni- 
•Uted tin* propriety and necessity srf-inir Ix-gisla- agara distrii f, to adopt measures for gaining the 
tore passing a few laws for the protection of the sjieedv co-operation of other townships and districts 
counlrr, previous to the next general election; and ihroiiihout tbe provmcel m this moat urgent and
•earc now hsppv toannouncetoourrenders. timt viully imjmrt.iit hiiaineMt

" ■ 4lh. That so far from lieing <ntimidal<-d bv the
.f Uic Sheriff of the Ihu pnraiia

hn ppy to a

->ew Paint f!iliop
inpnr. Sutwenher reaiwclfullr m 
M ants of C.lharine. and «i 

„ , recently .omiiKiiccd the
. . i iU branches, at the old stand formerly occupied hr .Mr.

n Its very iniperfectioiw, the greater de- j nearly opja.j«le the MeUiodtal Chapel, m
part ol that |-trtot,rk and enlightened ,j,j. „u.p_„>,e,; hJ* will, at all time., be prepared to 

that the p^ple of L pper t anadi should de«:r.ptnm of

HOUSE, SI6N AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTIN8,
cL.iZi.yra, i- e.

Tliat mav be required—including Gatisisc. in imita- 
tioii of .Wurihr. (bU. JMaAogany. Carhd .tfo^c. 
m the neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

'"T.',S; E'lSVow i. »», ol .W
lieat aho|Mi in this country : and le ing dclrrnnued as
siduously to devote his personal attention, to allorders 

urgent and „.,,h j,,, t,. Uvoured, he rt.iters Imiisclf he

Drrotrd to thf Mr^mrrmmt «/ Grofrul IjtrroNtrr. ION PUle... Tbe Pubbaber .d^lbe Lady a 
I raiHE Publiaher cf the iJterary GarUnd, in aanouB. | tbaHwUy under.Unk. that the p*i
I .1. cing Uie beginning of a new vutume, rannot re < 

fram ftwii expressing 
' ci-rigement iie lias

v eWawaW. and m
■ wbicb M not tlie caa* ■ ith any other r ht. grateful thank., for the en- ; ----------- I neefomed l^to

received during the past i

lificatlon be baa derived, fivni'CZ
itnbrra bare received, be has fell II llw . 
to use every exerlMM to menl the a|>- '

mthly. L.V
. ndl be pc

proral of lb* pubiirk.
IIm* Pubhaber is well awam, that ha haee given great satw

’The Ml t»lCAL dr
efforts, to the a 
to the «npnalde,Mi

,1; iMit but liyl mocb ft>

This ;H*tilioii, w 
approved of by s

Parliatncnl hits been prepared, pmyino tor ih* 
Irodiirtion of law a essential to the piitiliek s.-if< 

ave leason to finow. has hi 
_ !? leading

roeni, who hate promired tint 
tying its proyer into eff*«-t; and we trust it will 
he numerously signed, in nil parts of the loiiiitry.

Wlien we infortn the ptibliek, that a rc-orgnni- 
talton of the Huntrr'r lodges, ia taking plan* 
tbrbiiglioiit the provim-e, nnd partinihirlv in this 

, dwtrict, the districts of Victoria and Prince Kd- 
ward, the m'ressity for laws wllirli will insure our 
protection, w ill bo apparent to nil. These mfaiiious 
rtKieties are also osl.alilished in the .Mldliind, J.diii*- 
lown. Olid III part of the Kaslerii districts ; also, in 
the lioine. Gore, Niagor-v and London dislricti

ll.on^trcms co 
trirt, tins Meeting coiici 

, to Ik* more xe.ilous in tlir
ofOthrial, 

diers of Pnriia- ,
oilglit

.St. fatkarin.t. r. •-»**. |e:s*.

ils, to repi ^
hv the dispUv of flags and party badges,

- ■■ tmst

TO Tni: ri BLM’K.
.M.X.MMOTH LOTPERT wdl p.winrelj

S.' that every mail ought »
si cause; that the effort*
piaceaMe ,le< laraliori of J[ |Vce,„l,cr. We slill

list all 
mid he hopcfid.

II guar.i
empty exhiliitnin : and tlie; 
that the blood of Itrilisli sui.jeets has been spilt, in the 
lawful exercise ,»(■ their undoiilited right, that the eyes 
nf the neyv »Joveriioiir-tieneral mil lie o|>cn lo the 
true causes n liieli led t„ the late reliellion ; and that 
he will Is’ eonvineeil, that the unfortunate actors in 
that reticllion, were slirred u]i by the audacity and vi
olence df men in aiitlinrit

............ ... sell Ticket., (warraiite.1 uu..rawn at the time of
sale,; until fuMlier notice is given hv ui

SYI.\ i:.‘5Tf.R A l o.

aalded b, U-;
asar* lu bem> Ire 
>g year b* wdl b* 

same, but considerably morr rxtondrd 
tain Itie lileiarv cliararUf which |mbl»ck favour hwa 
awarded to thi.' Magaxine.

The first number of ttie new rnlame. whieh 
taken aa a speriiiien nf tbe whole. Will conlai 
from the |•^lls of li. 1« .Mrs. MucKlir. and ttie A«i- 
inurras III .^lln^ Mary's .Note Knob 
tlie publirk
contributions liar* received universal 
From Uieae favourit* cowtntootora, he is happy to s»- 
nounce, that articlea may be expected thrviugtiout the 
vear ; and with m-cBawnal papers from the several so- 
ibof. of- InlelhgeiKre n-l the Teat of Virtue." linvr 
and IVfamatiun. " Ac., •• Sketrties of Pans, ” ** Jona

•rid. that lo m 
anv p iblscalMW, is at otvee a gua 

tue and uidilv. tW’ Ibew cuf

. hah wr Ameio an hligaaine ran pubtieb, w
lute nnnu : With alt ol asnuui. , •, , ;__________-

fUr AgftU,.

f rom tif ,V. n. Tror .imrnram. of Fndnv. Sot. K ^ ^ „

Othres under the \ erandah, corner of St. < harles r—* 
Common-slreela. and No. UM (’harlrva-alreel, bclwi 

iiid St. 1x1

T woflhv of the f n of the first.

The Meeting elected the f.dlowing persons, u a " » vi' * of meeting the Wishes of our in-r
Coiiiicd for tlie low,..hip of rimton. and desired that we I'»" the pleasure of annemnemg to Uv* puMu .. ------------------------------------ --------------------- ---- -------------

Lrt the loynllsU of IJpptrr Coiiada j»ok Jo tlicir M*^h!^Junrfnd Se,i!l?nWr! ; “ OurilJX'^hr^^" u“ Jhe l*ni«n, w.U cauw tin* ; „Ji‘r^,!^^';h!.*fi;.t'‘CX!l!e.’ b'i'mkiTr.oWntw for ,
------------------------ ..---------- s,,._ ;_,Je„rge Morria. Tiinolhv Hixson,' Eras!,.. Dar- «'*ove to be inserted «acc. in one of the jwwapaper. of :*». c-.p.,. th.

by. Wm. Skc llv, Samuel Coriin. George Morns, jun. , ‘••‘‘■r respective “"'I b|<;. to the ruMnvher. to insure the prinl.-.g -r * -d March. 1<W, w* oe reaaed Ihe h.t to U
H. fl. House, llowlev Kilborn. and David Smith. acctmnl.________St HMID1 A H.A MILTON. «Jd.l,on lo supply thedemand.

own preservntKin, wliilc they ran.—C«£. Star,
It has been stated to up, in a manner that we 

cannot iloiibt the rorrertness nf our inforni.alioir, 
that the " PotriutM' in the rniteil Stale.s, hai 
been maki

1. George Morria, jun. 
lev Kilborn. and David Smith, 
of this .Meeting were then ordered

Hoiiae. llowlev Kilborn. and Da'
................... . . ....................... oo.. The proceedings „

Mx. \\iu.l*>i IIa.viilt«ix .Mr.iuiirr, to Uki; com- {j,, y,.,-rp,i,rv. tlEORGE MtlRIlIS, fhairmatt. '
' « n s’.' [ • V*"*' "’ A truecojiy. Row r.rt KiLnons. Srrrrtnr,,.

Will Mr. .Merrill inlorni the publirk whelher the ------------- .....-----------------------------l

; and if en, irAut rra- Ar.KXTs yOR (’* >w> I.vmis,—The I'nllnwing .J.*" V,.rcm/«r It, l-:S*.
We {cpnti,.men have Ii4*en appointed by the Goveriiour ——i-------- ..I,’.:..------------------ :-----------

‘ ».f I'ptHT (.’iimdn. .Agents for the <'oimnised>ner\if ^ 1A H l*KTI .Nf '
1 ■ Crow 1. Lands:- V

fMttrrn lUflrirt.—James I'ringle, nf ('i.rnwall

ru nilr Urge addition 
of clour* S few c«pi-s of tlie first rtoumr.WBROAlirLfUril-"*—Ogre.lva....v.o,........... ............. . -

IS and r,ur,;,i,. .-|-lLOT rLttTHS sn I HEAVER cimmencemenl. o.ay st.ll t-e had. 
( LOTUS, f.ASSl.MERES and SAII.NETTS. Ac. I’uWisher.
—a large and eh ganl as-irlmenl, just te. e,ycd at the The w ork consists of fiwly-c

Mter kr rrturnrd tn the pi ojmfitl mtidr lo hin 
pinse for a reply. W-* have also heard the 
ofMiu WanRKi. of Wlnihv, lieelv i«[>nkeii of, j 
connexion wiih the " I’airiot" rniisc. What s.ay ' 
ywb Mr. Warren, to this grave charge? We 
eooWgo into neaily every di.-iric; of the province, 
and point out |iroiiiiiifiit imlividn.ils who have been 
*pokcn of as counionaucmg, ifnot aiding and iit>el- 
f-ng. the iiifaimiiis rniise of our enemies ; but we 
shall, for the present, f.nhear. In anolher nniii- 
Wr, we shall, perhaps, coiitmne onr observation* 
upon tins most sernuis siih|e. t.—.NVur.

We hiy* only furl her to remark, that we do know 
‘bat a committee wdl Is* nt'ivcd for, in rarliamcn!, lo 
iarraugite, not only the nbovc. but to ascertain w hat 
»rncy the OlBnal t'onipacl have had, in the fi.nna-

t^orr. brick him k, and for sal/ rerr low. for rash »“d » ,wir.le.t on g-ol p»(w|». w ith a
LATHAM A RA.N.NEY. V

r>omptet* frrm. tiw ' • 
the ollie# of the

‘7:

.St.'ivnrt, ..f L’< >ngn.a1. 
H.ilhurfl.—Frntici.s Allen, of IVrth. 
J..;in.*toirn.—William J. .<ro»t, of l're«c.!t. 
IKinrr /;/ir<L(/.—Wlihaiii Korke. -I En ton. 
Midland.—‘Air.huin- .Maimlnn, of Kiiigatoo.
.Ve,reu..t/r.—AIe.x. M’Donaid. of I'etcrfo.ro’. 
//•ime.—Ctoivn Und’s ntn. e. Toronto. 
.Vi<iffur/».-7J"hii Lyons, of .Niagara. 
f;„, ,._M.rii u.s lllair, of I Ian 
Tathot.—Dimciin rainidiell. c 
l..md.,n.—Jo]r.i II. Askin, of L-ndf

|S.„ fo-4 
• real, and f.r siib-. 

.Vt. II. i-:ei.

I«infi 
It the n

J.isl leceucrt (rum .Mon 
.''•lore of

I MAM A HWNEV.

M mtrrmi. Xorrm^rt. IK**.

I.—.\.
//«,««.—Wii

imelif.

«E\DY M\DE €’I.f»TIII\f;. ■ f *li kinds.
JIC .m-1 a '-'•‘n-r.i! a—nm. ol ..f IIO.XIIdKA' and 
fiLfkVFitd, smubie to the aea».,i. at all Imma on 
hand, at Ih- . lo .ip S'-m m lb- Ini k >• <■. k. ».y 

Vt. M. i-ri l..\'I H\M A 15\NNEV.

“............................ ................................................................^

I on hand, aioi t-r vs*' 
i .V»r. I I.

Aiarl PhlLwIs Iphin .Tlwiillilf iJITt^rirsirUriyp*,
ilK ».«rr-( ’Tl S of a New \ oiume. Id** 

pbu Sto.es. wheh has atte»«tod Tni 
r bands <>f the

hcat«. at ih' o-w St-r. 
LA 1 M \'l A RA’'

Aotirr. to Fariiifrw.

induce. ilKoi to begin a v.dom* with sli.1 torliwr Af 
ou li.e b »l uf January fo It. Its iilerarj 

tl.a aeter. wiioh ha* lai.ed forth r.i uony touMoeoU. 
will orolergo i.<. ehaoj' ; a* ifo- Magsnn' w.l *!>’’ • »/o 
liriie uD-for lihe eoMf.t <if the mtw Editors He*.-,! 

'oa'riA>r.r«. fo.wever. of high lafenl. ha»* bs“-n

1.1.11, Haw kill ofG.derirh.
IwB of Hunter'* lotlges, not only here, hut on the 
"‘bet «de of the river : and in how far thev have >'1 BU< K '* ""
b«.«.tnn,.e„.al m inviting foigand inva.mns, and V'’" " V* . 1’..K.. .. . . ... ... the surveyed t-irl of I ; per tatnd.v. I* l<,b.i.AjM
yt xtroeinu. acts that have.been committed. It roservoil f-r

* is .mly conq«»scd of the nghl kind nf \ .jmmmM) serrn. ; for the clergy. i..tuh.f.:ti ;

M.!U a 
new kind. *;•*. 
er*. who may

». lf»r fines!

“f.*. rbulurr nothing to (ear, and are not utterr*te<l t|,«.r^ have been granted and a , 
“‘hetoocealmeiil of facta, the puhfo k may look for .total. lfi iOfi.i:;»—and there remain to be
*«* aatoundtng diacltomre*—llte Durhamile* hare granfod. I. I5»TI It.—U»a/. Caz. *
■"‘bmg lo fear; and th« hom/ Editor of the Rlar n k Dsrvri.TKR*.—The Toronto To-
win bare an opiMirtumly to prove hi* atateiiienU. or /o*,,/ that the aniount diM'- iintcd fKr Mr.
•‘“d pubhckly convicled of being a foul and itialig- Siiiiivanjybr the Hank of Upper t’anad t, to rover 

calammator. -1 hi.s delii.qWnci.-s tn thefrown La- d* Dejvartinenl.
..............................J I is j!4,70tif; and adds, tha! the aiomint thus advan-

®.t* clumsy kind of account, which appealed in red. |s iiJi-ilBorrt to cover the whole of what ap- 
•aneoneof the Toronto pa[>crs, relative to the r*'- rear* d-u^ l'> the putd cli—there Iwirig 
•wrariag in of Sir Ocx.rge Arthur, after In* rrtum «>f het^*en £l.idIO and Et.OltO 
frwR ManUral, we were led to atippoae. thaJ it waa as t'lndyc-—f *'“»•
Lwntrnani Govemour : but we are highly pleaaed to We nre ir 
•*WR. from the riiristun Guardian, that we were in Kmgi

laled IdfifiO,-

laiiiing to be r'

T Ifotou, SMI TM.At MINE. •
-lallv for ir.e a-'cmrr.-lotion s,f E
lavc Smu'lk Ilirat. ---w. i •rtintiT.

All persona wishing lo have their Wheat lhor*s:gh!y Tie' wok wdl a 
•leaned, '* .11 do «e;i at th- H,d MOt. I.-H oftfo e,,.r~«I, i.-r Uw ,
neva-slreel, aD'f sitisfv ttwms-ive*. ■ /mftr

Ihoae who hav-e the.r Mfoat riTEELE' ----------------------------
-IV EH I'llKLlTi. and ex-e il-! fo.m l.be eboiccsl dea.fea To varv use

atci* nf lio-w p:u*tr«'.ia«*s. Ihe, wevw e* af ibatingwwb
- --------- ------------- e,i arVssU have Wn mgagod In forwtoh. at .atmafa,

TIFliUT. asisnttsvs b>r tix-rnauing t-^*ioim>. 1 be ksmfe ol #*
small DWELLl.Vt; HOrsEJi. and I-ot*. cecal dj.tmgmsoe ; .t»««-a »»ruler*, w,;i appisur .a th* 

reriieotly Situated for pr.Vi 
dlsge. Terr.

■eiders are r’<»n. *wib*

gnmiid.
charge made to 
t.
'.bforvar*. S^mUr.

Aprdv

tr.-d. by a ttiercl.an! recently from
___________ ___ ______ . ^ rirty ?k«»*u«rf (fori W* o( fl-»V .have

*nmoT in Ihw respect : and that hi* Excollcnry the been im[Mrted front the United Stare* iliU. that 
‘^"’'^"wGencml baa arrived at Toronto, and aa- town, during the preseiit

Tb been WIten bv the Govcrmnenl to pul ail the fom- itoouline liwi
princX'”'' »pirl‘and m gvmd order, tiss-d durtog last

f *«''’ib-n. y, ,, barracks, in order that they may be de-
••‘ifedifiCTrBi.d.i,---------------------- V..... I...I . . . . .......... Tiwa look* Ue reture-

fotJmnmro. ,W. 7, l-if-b ‘ AL\ IN rHI I.E.t.

NOTItl

orilereil lo caiici! f'»r. by tii* Ih-ec 
afoe oo Uie ikiak qi' .VW»**w oexL

(V». l-:a». XVM « . fllAtT'- •‘‘re'*

■| h* IfofoMirftrs. <i«term.n*d t. 
<■ n»«il tbe palnmage af a iiher 

*r.|.«lt*t,
resdrv*

w<a ra*aa
feay* nnthtog a 

puWwk. bare

■opper P(TILI._ _

^.r ri,“'i-:t*.

,!id WOitH h.r*3le. cheap -. Sered a (for ajwt 
Will be. •

Tt-f de
d»r !iie f h»epe of

J \ M1 S TAYUiR-
A'i"
.V. CoU

•0« Poandu Rrviard!
■B*"E, th* undersigned, do brrtby pr-ju.ia* to pay h.ilsrrt 

«b* totersi sairv# aet oppoi'ts our mspr ti»e
any prrwwi or pr.-wna. wh« will give a«cb Tb* ftitl

n of what to r o ,r W *
^wkisw '•-! •‘‘• b'*!

i..;f rtotb. d, W took tlTk w. •
« toward. lU*

.•■ad the detection
imo uf the Incmdisrvrw Inccwdiarve*. wfio mt^lo At 

•.Ab.m.E-

. ---------- -- •" him. we bail liven'd up to the uwnurr.
fechng. of the moat lirely aatirt'ani^jq, aa tin- ,„g {«'acc."____________________ ___ ____

of a new.nd more Imppy era ihaneyvr “ ^ been amusing ita tea-
^d^ned upon ibw beautiful but ah.mefuUy ‘n-' , jerV w.ih c»,m.u* extr»cta from Mocltrnur, Ca- 

tolry : and u gir,, ua unfeigned pleaaute j„t*_the F^lilof cf w hich ha* diacovere^^l. that

, Ibw vUiag*. abowl ty. 
lock ow the night of th* t4ib iwat.

>k. ( aritonar*, I'Wk IKU.
------------------ ------------------------ eopww for >« d-taraTAKK NOTirK,

FWAH at tSve undrrstgned b«»ld* in hi* p 
i Ih* twof fit Ol (be ,o*T*o« or perron* w ta> shall ej.

R. graham, a o nti •, to«M**f WHA tk« M

**®*tij gire* US I

‘hat the grn„,i ^oom and deapomlefter corruptioi

Wm, dwmpaud. with a few aol.t.ry excels-' of our contemp-irarr’. remarka. There .* no rre-* j dW fawd*.

AHITfIMFTfCK^ fewew- ■ ^

U afcw * 
iR«. aa. . 

Tna Wm

• xtotseventnaReptiblirk. We
ncvl to fonreire the p-nnl j place.

.ihnUfiM* 
RwUmemH 

'mat. «r

tr^« mrwnMit* ^ «w mmmmm mm mm*
___________ _____ . _____ ,_____ _______.uLju ' ••‘^»*‘*‘**«MwwUanp|ay R^

^fSly r^^d'Sr^y ex«^<Jll!!el5 ! VuTlfe w!; ^‘t Machine thw a
’ '”7 opsm-m. one of the beat pattern* 1 erar sW.i-af I *«•„« has been marie by Us* I 

wn omtmmiM lar iLrui lo opcr^liuti* aod barv Mi»r« purcH*«nS ■ rmtkr «t Murnwr lo aiiT «li
JOHN D. SERVOS. .new VE-ARii GIFT, the Lady * Book ta, prwbwtdr* 

■Vtogarw, .Viwrasfor 13, 1-qp._____________________ ' Uw moat proper that couB hw deawvNl fay Ladsaa; VtA.

in Iht* country. Urwofowrrd lhato* wf Faahsonw, aJmh 
mamUy. Thw m a novel featurw m Ils* wnek ; and aw

that lie ha. ded to htm, l.a. much cxc*rd«l ail that h* vcntorcd to
in all xntiupalc, wben be first Uid ht. hurobir offenng at Us. ^ totourmg. th* ruld.*t^ Wd. r«e ^«» »»« 

of puUek taste: msd u. pruponmn to t!!e pa-
“ FaaKiona nscusUsly. LAtT, PaUenua, aasd Paltorwa af

I at rrfwtar swtoryalai. 
, (partsevaariy th* faiwsey.) 
»n.

t » Xhm

ol Ar*. Harsh J. MaW, and Mm, Lr- 
-y_lwo Imhea wo wefl kisoww to thw

into* Wiu wsorably. 
ksMy to rwwdwet tU

FA<’ HIMILIEJ!I.—A fnmt daa!oTcwriwattv iacdlm 
.xpreaaed. to w« llw rfarwgrapfip wf laleiwwtod fonoAm 

. a* fara*tsea in »wt pwsrwr, Iwgyn.

•; GENERAL FE.A’n REH.-Ixieeatnm. Ta'.ea. In- 
' aata. Ix-g-ml*. Rm.iaulM k mcidewle in Hwtary. K»- •
“ Edoealioo. F.mbrllHhiwents, Fi-howsa. feafautsd Rwd 

utunbwrrd, EmIW'Wdcty, Fas; Ifenulie*. Mwasrh. AA 
More Ilian srrsy Fig..*** of Fa»foo«>s yewHjr, to|aWe*d

befasMdbi
UwLwd*.

sdystsredtoiridmt 
■Udy ; praissW; thw

Mr:BEAIM.Nt; wsallrv s. ahwwt Its* *•*. 
tniior pr.,«»ssrlmw , pe->>*s fo

■ iOuM be b..M4*h a* : faito (u 
irf *f “V tt«t It cimUiW* swut*. and tk* Frup(t>tor <* smW 
I - .'liiiig lu ewhr. euu I-, sorb tooana. tot any awppWawd 
^ «.:,.rxenv.|il of hw mtrr .t.

T,«u*—i-xw fo i>n* ndv*r.-ar <fo awfowm-
- ■ f cf* of ikir W'lrk wdl Iwvr, w it* r*r!y loeepnwis. h 

Wik to fseefyert at tlw rrotoViat • iti:* ol tbw I luaWi, ky

asnt wdl is* fawswi. ww m. 
S(*1 tiim. to to a tndy bwawiih., fettor smt tow amall 
t 'l to read With eaar. nor !••> for** *• p»*sn.i lb* awwal 
•pisn'itT of » at*"1 toofag gif-w la *w*b pog*. Th* pa 
r-r ,4 Ito fr-ert quai.is be iwreuiirsi vs*. Ii-kesd.
• to TNi«.gr*pto< al **»• u‘U« ha* loof b**ii a swtyrt of 
1 oiigrstutsliuW. Witii t>'-'a* b^l ar.rpsaiwfod Wtto thaw*

_________ _______ - , 'W* U th* fnMtcwtoan
gagedf to*.d*. tfowe wfoi b»v* already be*v» *hbat*d w *3 ear annwiw—i-e Iwu iwps** far firwdwAara. TW 
iij It* favour. Ttie Alagatm* wilt to *tda»ged, *w4 o,ow*s !•» to pswiliteH teresriwt. bsrtfwe* a ssuwitof 
will cmlam • greater q..«iit.ty rd readmg matter liian N.s Uitor* wtU to Iskeai ffom tb* P.*.* 4sdfa

mod fowwr/s/ t.jo. cart ,. rwwi.nurd affw th* fir*t year, amt if nat card darVRC
“ -------------- - - •“ t-l swrr. Ito per* wiH to ^r-wa-d to $4.

Tvw tVermrenwa** of p*rwus* ooUmf to aaliwaytha 
•if any of tbe fallow inf puUwatMina—RurSow • Mafw- 
U»r. the tfolurdsy (‘-eir er. Hwtor<.«y I to awfe, »*»o4- 
V Mc**ei,f-r. H.twiday I resssr.g P.«n swd N.wo-ttoy 
njt to forn-br4 w.ik Ito I-ai> • B-'k, awd aw? oaw

spaufBN

Thr WiOom^rn mmr In L^tt

-0.1-,...... XU. r^ro5iJ:‘r—
I *r,S.ttr..wr.. r.ecu"d m tto'foet Mvle of ito ait Tbwdepwrlm**, tl^Jt 711.1

will be Utoier t(.e cmirol r.f , frewrk gewiWww. -d' »» -• mttor tot, toX thTT
mueb U-* and expecwwr* and w.il to‘ towto to *.
c. ! any thmg errr stlei*.pt»d 10 lh« iio*. IS. Awsrrw* • t-ww wv r •*rw g™,—
Til* rilra m the preaeat '

- , I I' |» vh* r-i*fti ••/ WIssrk p5«r« k* aiM Uwaodl

f cup,„ht M-wrA..OR ttov h..c ^
n4r mrw • ar»( 1?^ nwilfc^ ftmf Utmt W mmf mmM »l tkm ■ i■■ ■

Tk* axt.em, tern- oi wtos .to ro^-jt Mw w I;:;

ir^'tto tto'X^.'C^sTv^' ' 5 / To- »sAsw -Iiamto iR* Fifatoaa af Uas Mwwwt-
' Tirnr It** tree iwnnw. iwrariahty la a ifrww «. «* Ora fve G»a*tte. tad Jw—raal. Ht. f'aiisar—a Jnsowai. Nso-

nra E'krvwtwfo. n-w*mw fiwatAow. ol TasaaAi*, Urn 
BaffUo aasd tikaw ywwrwwla rMraRy. to ...vt to* ahw-a

KLUH fi ADA.MS. Ifsrrsca, iH. Csibwnwe* rno-irf fsdb.. fit. f aioasrswao
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A WBW Ki5d or Casdleb.—There ie 
tbod of iMkin* cndlem which, perhape. few of 
oar mdeni have faeenl of. The obj^ of the 
flMDafactare i*. to make Uilow ci " 

in appearance ar
thia they arcoinptiah in a aurpriaiitgly aucceMfut. »'"g'y •

The process employed to tram 
jto a substance like white wax, i

wax candles, both in appearance and burning 
surprisii. ' 
jloyed to 

___________ ke white
ingenious. It consists of various operations o 
boiling and purifying, and at a certain stage, th< 
tallow is run into moulds, so as to furiii cakes 
of about an inch in thickness, end a foot or twi 
length or breadth. These cakes, when cool, 
piled one shove another, but with a layer ofcoarse 
mats between, to keep the cakes from sticking to 
each other. The piles of cakes, thus interspersed 
with mats, is next pot into a press of enormous 
power; and prcs.ure being applied, a dark yellow 
oil is squeeze from the cskes. So screw press 
can give force sufficient for this operation; a hy- 
draiilick press is osed, wrought by a steam 
and the oil is seen pouring down the sides of the 
pile, and running away in troughs at the bottom. 
Afier the oil has been sufficiently expelle.1, the 
cakes are taken out, and they scorn as hard ms a 
piece of board—in short, the tallow has become 
ttaxiJUd, and has lost both the smell and taste of 
grease. The cakes are now ready to be melted 
and-run into candle moulds, in the usual mac 

So close is the resemblance which these 
pressed tallow candles lisve, to those of wax, that 
no person, without careful examination, could dis
cover the difTerence, while they arc only about half 
the pnee. It was a Frenchman, wo believe, who 
discovered the process of making candles on this 
principle. At the large establishment of .Messrs. 
Kdward Price k Co. at V'aiixhall, which we lately 
visited, candles are now nmle according to this in
genious process of manufacture, to an inconceiva
bly largo amount; and, though far iiiferiour in 

^brilliancy of light to our'own beautiful gas, they 
arc, unquestionably a great improvement on the 
old kind of tallow candles, which, indeed, they 
must enlirciv supersede, in warm dirnates.—
CkamUri Jwrnal.__________________

U'ooL Gkowiso.—About ten years ago, a far
mer in Vermont left bis llirm, which u ts the most 
sterila in the town, to his njungest son. The her
itage was not worth iiiiicti, and in despair of do
ing any thing more profitable with the land, the 
young man bought a few aheep, and turned llieiii 
out. As they required but little attention, he de
voted his time to the trade of shoe-making. With 
industry and economy he got a little aliead; his 
atock ofslieep kept incrr>nMng, ond he found them 
BO profifabic that he made wool growing his biisi- 
ness. Persevering in his course to the present, this 
year he sold l.;,00U pounds of wool, of Ins own 
growth, at the rate of 08 cents |ier pound, making 
in all, ®8,OIJO, which we call a first rale business.

will ply her bend to the i
the diauii; with the eoimuiiej ofa eall^ eleve— 
ahe will oteet death, with the fbrtitode of a liooece. 
But, oh! to he neitber the object of jov oor feer, 
of lore DOT hale; bet to wither away In eolttade, 
like a neglectad weed—ia beyond her endaraoce.

Tbk Vocxo An»BL sao «a Goio«c—A young 
angel being aent down to this world, on eome bo- 
aineaa, for the first lime, bad an old courtier apint 
assigned him as a arrived over the
sea Msrtinico, in the middle of a long day, oCan 
obstinate fight between the fleota of l^ney a^ 
de Grasse. When through the cloulds of smoke 
he saw the fire of the guns—the decks covered 
with msngJed limbs of dead bodies, and dying—the

try ionr, ead Mr. Shnik muelwd «pto rt. Tto 
was then removed to the fuUmr. «»d tlw 

Sink firilewed: and in this mnnaer hn waagnl- 
lanted throogb the psriour, sitting room, and wash 
room, and h was thought, out of doom. They 
then retired, believing they shonU hear no more 
of tbeir unwelcome guest. Not so. Mr. Skunk 

esioo of the wash mom. Hearing him 
again, they got op. and conducting him fiiirly out, 
bade him good night.—Yarmamik ReghUr.

NtchohIs. the Editor of the BuiBiloman. has been 
liberated from prison, where he had been confined 
for a libel. He had paid hia fine of IM> dollars, out 
of the proceeds of a benefit given him at the thea-

________ _____ . . ^ tre, the nett receipts of which were 1.150 dollars
ships sinking, burning, or blown in the air—the; Judge Stryker, who sentenced Nichols, has, it is 
quantity of pain, misery and destruction, the crews, ^ asserted, been since indicted for embexzling 1,600 
who were yet alive, were, with so much eagemoM i dollars of Indian annuitv roone;-

undt^^^.Jh^.^ Bn.c«x^,t.7;;id. that John Wh

HAonu hu
rig^

ha&vl.nd. onUlnur CJovermnentchounon to give 
protiSi^ to British authom in the Staten.

•• Wilt have me. Sarah T aaid a yooiw man to a 
modest girl. “ No, John,” said the giri. - but you

“I tu« p.~
tbev shovel so many shoes together, and so feat.) 
latiily whipped one rf his ■

dealing roui 
his guide, and said—‘ 
me to the earth, and you have bronsht n 
hell!” '• .No, sir," said the guide, “ I havt
no mistake; this is really the earth, and tlicr.^ r--------  ' , ■
men; devils never treat one another in this man- i purchase has been commenced, in antKi-
ner; they have more sense, and more of what mbn ! P«Uon. __ __________________________
call humaniiy.”-/)/•. Framklim.

LiBRaAi. BmicxsT.-It is said, that John Jacob 
, Aator has, in his will, left three hundred and fifty 

de thousand dollars, for the establishment of n free 
ire publick libr|ry, in New-York ! It is also said.

I. that by a rc^ raiaiid
£VTOJHWm

eoa4i^tmlextm.maWk.d

Suited fiw the Fsix and WtsvanTtade la ^ 
rtipmento eom^ fcrvr^ by 
derm, to amve from the dighfml amts:StX;:^uiSr ••5ftdeath, becaoae be cooU not hang op the shoes as 

fast as the master made them.
Old maids and fresh fish depdnd. for a good mar

ket, on tlw same Ihing-  ̂concealment of tbeir age.
The ^ case of absence of mind, la that of a 

Connocttul fanner, who, on a Sunday, look bis 
wife to meeting in his carriage, and absolutelf re
turned home, four miles, on fool, forgetting hi» 
wife, horm and carrUge. Thia U a fiiet—as true

Woman is an almighty toogh animal, any way 1 tageous situation f«t BJerrantil^or othm'25! 
vou can fix her. Take an honest ox, and enclose business, is rarely to be met with. 
ins sides with corsets, after the fashion of our ftsh- 

.............................................................it

Ewllrat iBTe

ESSHSsa
On’lhe former, is a two alory DWP ivw 

HOUSE. wiUi Cellar and Garde^
•s.

Do TOD Bmt,

Never punish 
heaven, who hai 
one. Tis bette 
cheek. Little i

^1 d innmt anine ^_u„,;,.t Commonlump,whichw8eauspendedovcrthemid- 
*”*“'*'Idle of the table, or to at. r it inftieir tea. as ia now 

the fashion. On one occasion, the lady said as 
usual, to the guest, •• Do you bite or stir, sir?" 

Why, Madame, if you 6ifc, I shall certainly sfir."

ionableidies, and be would labour indeed, but 
would ^ fur breath.

on SnaT-In the olden times of. The Editor of the Baltimore Sun, afW examin- 
r, in New-York, it was the cos- j ing bis developmetits, and comparing bis head with 
ts to bite tbeir loaf sugar from a a Urge dabbage. has come to the conclusion, t hat

o be romps.

«*''* *'“*'? pUn of

augh I
^ vou shall find I am just; lam detei

ta w.le; why. it coal, you more, tn house with you, honey; y.
the outside, and I will have the inside 
is not justice, what i» ?

CitF.MisTKT.—When butler ia to be made, if a 
little old biitlpr be put into the cream, llic butter 
will conic froiii muHi less churning. When soap 
is to be made, if n It'.tle old snap be put into the 
ley anil grease, the soap will be mode with con- 
a'idcrable less Imilmg.—/’irmre tind CitrJfnrr.

Rrmfut for Ska SitK.-ir.ss,—There is a very 
simple remedy, if not always a preventative, whnh 
has been tried with tlie im'isl surprising eirerl.nnd 
which mil he use I w illiiiut mronveniencc or ilan-^ 
gcr. The creozote, w hith is advertised as a reiiie- 
i!y for tooth-ache, and whicli is ii pn-paration from 
the ilistillnlioii ofwiniil, or iVoiii coal tar, both ha
ving the same cfli ct, may be now regarded as in
fallible ; for if it does not nlwovs prevont ,en-siek- 
iiess, it never fails to present the siiflermg wlin li 
that malady iisinilly occ asions, and the sifuimng of 
the nerves and musclc«, wliirli is sonietiineK pr<>- 
dnclivo of very senoiis conseqiietires. In nine 
rases out of ten, and unless tli<>,sea he \ery rough, 
the sickness >vill be prevented; hut if it does take 
place, them will be a relief of the stomach, w ith- 
oiit straining; and the traveller, instead of ly 
prostrate during the whole oftlie voyage, in a si 
of siiflering w hich is imldscrihahle, will be able, 
ter the stomach is emptied, to keep his legs, t 
even to enjoy the motion of the rca. The cr 
znto^inny he had of ony res|KH tnhlo ilrtiggisl, r 
is to be thus taken ;—Ahoiit hall an h ‘ ' 
tlic passenger emharks. he is t.» lake tl 
ill a sinall qiiantiiy of w ater. When • 
he feels a little nrnisea, let him pour two or Ihrei 
drops on a bit of sugar, w hi -!i he w ill sw allow, nml 
this he may rejieat everv hoar, il’he have nnuM'n, 
or ifsickness come on iiitej- the stomach has beeii 
relieved. The creor.ole is, at the saiiio time, a to- 
nick and a sedative ; and inde)K'ie'erit!v of its va
lue as a remedv at n-a. assists the digeMion. bv

msiimmale biockneaiis, tne &fiefcc/or». iney ri..^ fi«.r-r;.
_______ join the hue and cry to deface and de- “““ there are—0.. CW
fame the most beautiful part of creation. Con-! ^yhen the facetious Counsellor Haawood bad 
srioiis that they are running contrary to all law's, been married aix weeks, he quarrelled with his la. 
h.imanand divine, theycome forth with hard words, j j, j j,e. “though I am a lawyer
in place of argument, they arc not able—not they »hall find I am'just
—to support a wife; why, it coals you more, in * . 
six monllis, to pay for the soda water you drink, 
and theyegsrs yon smoke and give away, {two ar
ticles that you can well dispense with, and articles ____________________________
on, that y^iur fathers never saw.) than it would Willia* I’itt was called a “great financier 
ake to support a sensible woman fora twelve- yet he was always over head and ears in debt; n 
iionth. He that hangs creation on his arm, and 'ver paid anvbodv ; and never would attend to any 

feeds her at his board-he that hears the young business ofhis own. He died incomparauve poi 
ravens when they cry. will never sulfer the young erty.
idE-pring to starve. When vou have got money ---------------------------------------------
enough to biiv furniture, you will go to house- We c//> the follow ing from the " Baltimore Clip- 
keeping. and marrv. Here the fowl of the air will por ” and a clipper it is—" A St. Uwrence boat- 
tench vou—in the'spring he looks on: for his male «*an was standing under an oak, in a thunder storm, 
-he has not got a stick ora straw towards house- '‘‘•en ‘*'0 htrhtmiig struck the tnte. and lie dodg- 
keeping ; together they gather the sticks and the 't •evfntren tiinca when, finding he could not 
straw s ; in a few days a dwelling is prepared for dotisc it any longer, he stootl and took nine claps 
the young. But the bachclora, in every thing put '« succession, on his head, and never rtmehed." 
the rart bcfiire the horse ; always wrong end fore- „ 
moM with them. TI.ev snv. as soon ns tliev get Co.m.ksck.s
anest.ihev look out f..r a bird—thus riintiing quite '’"‘r,,, . ^
rross-gratnVd in the face of nattire. pre,m,ed to swallow hiyevcnth tumbler-" Cuff,

® _____________________________ you’re a good honest lellow, and I like to cuinpli-
Notiii?(o ukk Mords Miltiisdus—a Gear- * ">«" wot’s led an honeat life, even if bets a

gia pajier *ny«, that the leaves of the Morns Mol- black—you shall take a glass of something to drink 
licniilis make oimmI greens, excellent provender for “ 'Di me. Cuff." “ Weil, Captain," says Cuff, wi- 

itlle, and firHl-raie hyson teal Besides all lliN, puig his mouth with his coalslccve. -rseberry 
re said to make good draughts for the feet, dry, so 1 won't be ugly’bout it. Some niggers 
■ble Spiiiii-li segiirs; and m Peniisvlvaniii, is too proud to drink with a millishy ossifer-but, 

iinderslanil, the Dutch women make them mio • tink. a niilishy ossifer-when he’s sober—is jis 
s. ns good as nigger—spec tally if rfr sigger's rfry.'"

•TheI

._;ge Cabbage. _ 
cabbage bead is different from a head of cabbage, 

as the former has a pair of long ears,

For partioilari. apply to Mr. Wiuja».«,„ 
Merchant. Tbomid—it by Inter, nost nniA 

TkorM. Octokrr ». itSi.

WellamI Canal I'Vatiee.
^CBLICK Notice is fa 

ters and Owners of___ oi venelsmTinte^
---------------------- , , Welland Canal, thnl no CWwtrwUlSiZZS
The colonel of a regiment ot milUta, down east. Vessel, until the luU-------------- -

was infermed lately, that one of his sotis had mn -.ij. that any detention or lam 
hi. swol through hia body. On inquiry, be found be cxpimHl. in conseqoenw of lu
that he lad sold the sword for liquor, w hich he) attention to the Regulations of tl- 
had drinlL . be at the risk of such Master and nwin-. ^ **

If a mfr would keep both integrity and indepen- GEORGE PRESCOTT
It tcmpUlion, let him keep out ofl Wnu-ATn Caxai. Omex. > *» «>• free from temptation, 1

Franklin says, “ it is bard for to aiptybigdebt.
to sUnd upright-

„ .. A boy in this city, three years of age, vras ask-
I am determined to dt- 'cd who made hiin V With his little liand a foot 

shall have (>oin the floor, he artlessly replied, *• God made 
DOW, tflhat: nic a littlte baby, to kigk. amd I grnc tkf rrst”

An excellent,character was engraved on the 
tomb stole of a lady, inihefe few words :—‘•She 
was always aiid always qaiVf."

pickpocket may steal your purse, but a weari
some talker ronstiiiies your time, wbtcli is'oqually

Calkarinrt, tbtk Monk, ItSk, \

10.1—“Cuff” said a 
I negro at hit

they a

I ROM A I'AFKI
following u. a ill 
has nctiiailv 
iflhu Gr<K-ci 
high

• IIOORKO TKlRS Ot.O.- 
ipeeinien of Vaiikoc wi 

ppeiired m n Providence pa(a*i 
e< of tfiis Hhoife Island jester, 
il as his hunioiir, he deserves a

The Tull Vouug Oyifernmu.

crowd ofcii.'t
“ To be sold, hy Xicholns Brn 

lorif, west eiiilofthe bridge, l’r< 
l-lli Aroi mkits—Coiisislit 

ter.nieese.II.ims. Eggs. .Sal,„„i 
lljsiers. Icc.. rrmfv c-'okei!,

.\«.i r*Tio>s.—Ci.i.*r, Vinega 
Sweet till, ice.

Grikv iMKs.—IVpjMjr Sauce

iicb. at hi-

i daily

/?r/,T-

r of Bread, Biil- 
; Meats, Tongue,

Salt, Pickles.

young oysterman lived by tlie river side ; 
I just upon tile bank, bis boat was on the

1, that was so straight and

His shop «s 
tide.

The daiighli

Lived o»er on llir other bank, right opposite to bin

I of^he tiomach.—//,im/

reet. present 
his fruit, rat

•ml. Mr.

lrnni|uili-iiig t!.
Book to Pont.

Amkriih Oi 
Browne, l-M \Vt 
with Bomerliisli 
ship, of Brigliti , 
brought from the Rocky .Moti
Mr. Winship. nndilie re;,ilt i-_____ ____
feel high, covered llueklv with Ihe-e cluster 
The l>err> is of the sire nod eolourofre.l eiirraiit 
Il Is nil csctilepl fruit, very wholesome, and, afti

* *'v *V' "g »

'epper,

ers!pc
Sipi

Il was the pensive oysterman that saw the lovely maid. 
Mustard, Black ( (w.n a luuonliglit evening a-sittiiig in the shade ;

lie saw her wave her liaiiiikcrrhief as iniirli as if tossv, 
7. Brandy. Gin. Spirits, Bit- .., „p „y„er„,«„, a„U da-1 is gone

Fifty Dollan Rewari;
^TOLE.N, from the CooDiingroomm

of the Sutierrdirr. on Salurdsv the V?ik Jjj, ^ 
a coiniiion sired rusM>t-l«uit>er POCKE'T l(S ^ 
Uining upwards of JIIW in eurreul I'm 
Bank notes; a ^LbaKor ‘ 
rsnto. a $1 hill »ii lU Ci 
lings in Sl Catharines tki 
veral .Notes of follflls:—**'

; togHWaittm 
indivulMk.i^

atiiable. There is no law against idle w onis.
Vcrimiiit ought tu be a jicareable stale, fur s 

has about, three thousand Justices of tiie Peace 
conimissiun.

‘•Friend," said the smuggler to the custom
house officer, •• if I shoiihl put a dollar uo each ol ....... ..
your eyes, could you see ?" •• No; and if you » ere I of j. ,M. Keynolds, ilated 1st Sept, IKIe, offais^^ 
to put one in each of my ears. I cunid not ktor." | 4 and e months, with usej the first iMVing ss mAam

Philadelphia Saturday C'oiiricr. 
THE F.4MIIsY .\ENVHPAPEH.

' the other of ela:^ l»tb dated 1st Sept. IrOh, «
11 J. ,M. Reytiohis, or bearer—the first pay aU« «Main 

iftrr date, and the utfier brraiur due on tba la| Jk*, 
iry last, and both on interest.

Three Notes Bgaiml-XsstpA Rtktmmmi !«»■%«•

\ 4 and e months, with use ; the brsi ttaving aa mfram 
; uienl of $10—the otJ.er Note is offsKI, te R P. W 

nolds, dated in Msy, at 3 monlha. ^
I Notes a

F¥M1E unparalleled patrunage, from every section of Ide six months after dale ; 
1. the ruuntry, is tlie beat evidence of lU approval, to Moses t^uok.

igairisl Mm SkdM; me mf dm 
$14. to J. .M. itevmd.ts, dated m Sepuhoi,

Two Notes against »,//«.» eneofRttakk
„ . _ . . . . -se.daled l.l ,*tept. le.V. to J. M KevnokU; |»4 6*
Extending from the lakes !•> the m ean. and comhumig ,.,l.rr l.. a K. Kevnolds. for aboot $*7. dalad ■ F* 
all interests and classes of the people of our Kepublick. i„t. and pat aide 'on densand.
It IS the Urgfttamd rha,p.tt Jmmat ,m Me IlmUH TUe One Note agsmsi J. Momfmrt, for £3 ia faw
general rhararterj>f the t ouner '•_»/:» kn“«n. Jls of ------ Cam| Iwll. dale,! al«.ol two teat* iM,ai

rahle on <leiiiand, or soon after dai 'emuR.i.

Sfirnrr, 
Mrckamirkt, 
.igrimltmrt, 
Forrigm .Ynet, 
Morahtif,
.V.ir Piibiicationt. 
Mfdirinr.
Thr S,tk Cmlluft,

Domrttirk ImttUigrnct,
UroUk.
tldmcatiom.
,lmutrmrmt.
Thr Dtunui,
Ctltf Moltrrt,
.Imutimg Mitrrilony, 
Thr Morkrit.

against Rewtew lemh,rf, ol £1 0 S£ | 
Dolsun, on the 1st At gust, lOst.

And all Ollier matters discussed m a I'mtrrrutl /'dmi/y sft' r di

to Join

.Nuteagaqist Aibrrt Csodesoir. for $if<, dalrdisM. 
last, and payable to Jusepb Riduiisou, on 1st Seykaok

Note against Mn R.rd, for about $17. to‘Tbrnai 
Adams, dateil two or three years past, iayaMrMi 
after date.

Note against H»m>Uem Oermg. for $W. to R F. Rty 
nolds, dated last .May or June, an,! livable au Mam

Iher jo 
Our I 

mgr of

leresting i 
ll issuetl I 

Arrangements

variety 
I the w.i 
nahle in

.■Lift

approved Vamily l’a|«-r 
kssnl It’ligiun.and then

to draw from the « hole 
of Europe, and our t'or- 

? many of the best Wn-

V neutral in

I- k’ry.
H r-The pnee of il.e Courier ia only $‘J. including 

Die X lews of Eairmounl and Girard Colirge, for i>ar 
money, seist/rre o/pottogr.

.M MAKIN & HOLDEN.
•Vo. 70 Dofk rtrrtt. uppotJe the I'.iJuiMgr, I’hiUd. rnenis. the amount rriiiai

--------- I.'.«r$lfi.
ttTTO CIsl-BH. AnOrderofJo-phlW

For we send Ttm copies of the Courier, for a ?' «l»‘ed in Ecb. last, upon whicli was 
rear, and the Works of l ant. .M.trrvalt and Mr. H.il- '"enl of $|. 
wer. eiiihrsring EICH TE.I.N NOVELS, of the m.»l A XVnimg. signed by Arthur 
pojoilar XVorks of ihedav.

Eor a $10 hill, we lo-nd /ire copies of U.e Courter, 
with thr Work, either oft apt. Marrvsil or .Mr. Hidwer.

Eor a note, we send to anv sulwcrilK-r. the I'.m. 
rier, for a vear, and the Ttrmif'futri qf rhiUd.tpk.a, 
bv XVild. riitire.

Motrt r.mh. for $*J0. ! 
iHdds. dated in Sept. t-il”. and |«yable si 
teiwUle.

Note against l ol* 4- lf «,trrt. fur aUnd $ld, ptyiili 
to B. F. Kevnolds, in Tin W.r*. on denwad.

Note against N. //.//ews, for $|1, dalH ■ FIR 
last, and |«yahle to Joseph nobuuKMi, la Sait. »■ 
after dale.

Dnebill sg.m.l Mm CnpeUmd, f.o $I J S0, in Tn- 
II. F. Keynolds. I ayside on dnoa^

Dull.irs, I’lstnreons, Cents, .Mills,
IWIIS. Spniiwh
tr Bank Bill.s.

I'At MK>T<i—:M). 00 or 90 fccomls, or as long 
man can liolil Ins breath.
Ri iiimk.vts—Gratis, viz:

Tliiiee imlcbtcil for .Irgvmmit,
Must nut bh .Igttatrd,
.Nor think it a Gnrnmrr,
If they shoiilil meet Pumithmrntr,
For calling for such Su/irr/luilirt,
.And sitpinising it not .Vrrrttory
To make immediale Poi/mrnl.

[he.
Then up rose the young orsterman, and to himself said 
•• I guess ni leave iny skilf at home, for fear that folks 

should see :
I've read It III the story book, that for to kiss is dear— 
Liander swam the Hellespont, and I will swim this 

here !'■

I, I aysUe on dneaad.
Ivie against Johm Miper, for $(•. to R F. BtyMMx 

dale.1 in .Msrch last, at two nioiilbs.
Note against Mm hmie. for $1.
Two ihiebtlls on Geo. Itikrri A. Co., witkfhjMk 

’ ,g due on wbsli,aiMMl

on Mss»i/ Hm/kL Iv

I the wares, and he has crossedAnd he has leafH-d 
the stream.

And he has chiiitberrd up the bank, all in thr mooii- 
light gleam ; ^

O, there were kisses sweet as dew, and words as soft

Iw

•d by Mr. XVI-I. 
The seed was 

iis—|d.inle,l hy
A heavy 

d by night, tu

soiiieMiing beaiitiful in 
III an Illinois pni'cr, ad- 
lelress ofa leiimle acod-

lutiful dia-

FauTATioi.—Tliere i 
the folhwving e.vtr.-u'l fr 
dresscil to the piiiKlpal i 
emy in liumry.

“Iiiiagme, fora inomenl, that 
tnnnd is plsred in yon hand, on w 
qiiired to engrave a eenliiiieiit, w hirli miisl he read 
ut the great dnv of nrcoiint. tn the picM'nce of lis
tening angels!' XVhst care would you n..t exer
cise—what industry would vou u«e. iu select fmiii | ^ 'T'
the vast ciuiiuionw eailli of letiem. a scn encc. pure, j ,,
'"■•■'• ............ ’ N.----' ',o

feet high, well s
III

loiiel XValla.e,
IS ri-c.dle. led li 
the Deccan. At the 
been charged w ith the e.veculloii of cr 
iieci ssnry to the rapture of that placi 
gun had h, en directed to be conveyed 
an iiiiporlanl point ; and its trnnsportai 
nio.si rugged mount am so hmg baflled all endea
vours, that the artillery oflirer, in despair. rejMirieil 
the accomplishment of it to be im(Kissible, •• /«|. 
ftottiblr. lir r exclaimed Cohmcl XX’allare, w ho 
had nil Ins life maintained the most rigid adhe- 
nmee to obedienee—•• impostiblr ! Irt us trr." He 
then called fora light, pulled the instructions from 
his |>iH ket, and having read them, said, •‘Oh no, 
not impivssilile; the order is positive." The re
sult evinced the efficacy of the order, and airo af
forded another proof, that implicit obedience, when 

nmpanied bv devoted zeal, will, in general, 
rry diffiriiltv.

ADDITIONA L IN 1)1 TEMENTS.
hey have heard her father's step, ,nd in lie leaps Tis new Suhsmts-rs. si.d in advance, par i

' nev, Ac. will command Ih- XV.,rk. of any two of.„s- , . . ,
" ■ . |K>piilar writers h-rein or slmve named : or one of Bank'>f I pjwr f

ind tlie 1*1. kwu k I’sfiers. romplele.

I.—.\ chararierisiick trait nfCo-
Bntisli officer tn the fjist Indies. ______
hose who wrved iii the army in "
.1----------- !,,, |,,J o,a the ancient fisherman—“ O. whst was that, __ rs.»» —R.«,

Jx'Rbter ?•' Reshl v.'Erancr« a 1 .rrara. TrsUs and Trial,
'Twa* nutiiing but a brjrkbaty »iry I cliurk* J into l < 'btiri-hill, Ibotk nf Itd^aut v,—n»» i

iMlrire. Troulsidour. X eroiian Rraielet

irig a rlaiin against him. in favour of tbf 8wkstT$«, 
of $17. dste.1 .1. the .....uio-r of l-lf?.

All Of.ler from Husi.i M-.re on A. ». Rt Jokmfc 
a certain Note against UoUrt l empMi. of sbusl $>^- 

Tliere were, also, stmdfr olle-r wrilisgt t»d 
III sai-l I’.M kei IksA. not r.«w psrtirubrTv rwottsvlsi 
lull wliirh ran be .d' no use tu any perw»« »s*«F4tk* 
owner—ss the (Niymeiit -f all llte sbuvr Natos. 6* 
hat htu Happed. ' . ^

The ,.M,ney cn.isted of three $10 h.'1—twv
>f I'piwr ranatla. amt one ..n Ihr (sore fcskt 

niio- bills—«.,.«tly un the I . t simds and F

‘ And what IS that there funny thing that paddles off

provisa

•If nothing hut a (Kirpoise. sir, that's been a swiin- 
in.ng past.”

Re|»rah 
leria, (
I,.)ve!iness, Gems of Beautv. <'■,

‘Oh no. I'll get inln my fishing boat, and fix Use fellow soon Ladv. fonfessi.ms of an Clderly tl 
There- Down fell the lovely damsel, os falls a sUugtitrr'd Umbu Mr Auttem't .\orrh.

•e snd •« ‘••‘I*
Ibrly •“*
— I..,’. The sUve Reward will he psidVof the sppislsaw^

__________ ____ J.ddrn and .■o..virl...n .,f tl,e Tho-f. and Ibe retors rfw"
of the peac-k. Ar Ae. pocket Il„.,k and its eonlentf. »« lU jiubssrAer. -

irst uni-orm editi..n of the works of for eilJo-r, w juivatelv ; .;r a s«ila»i*r ptOfatM
ter, ever iseued fr>«ii the press, and ■ 1-r wUlev-t of U.e lu.n.er aret tiol^ Usl^^iosy^ly^

spoke the ancient I 
har|smn !

“ now bring me a

Tl... I, ih.
this eelebraleit w ................ , , _ .
thev fonn a rich treat for the axlmirers of the eelel,rated

IMe ttU,„mgton', Herts.-Tl.e Two Fr.en.!.. Tl«- 
ders. X irt.iri. of ;. The Hone, M.s.n, C.m

’!• wall fe4»fJ Byroii. Fitswi'm ol' 
>f Besuly. t '-uifesiionsof an Elderly

cured loth, owner. RENJ XMIN F. REl.N 
,St. l alhartmtt. A-n-tt t.‘,. |-:B». 
a r The .les. ru.tson „fii„ >..1,. a^m.1 JUs fbdssa, 

Jotrph K.Anuaa, and JUrAssm. was bnelsMs
erronemi.ly giv.n. it is "bow staled c«<rw*«lf. •» 
ste.ve imt»e. 0.1.10,10

_ . ...........................,___ _______________ „........... ............ -W... Mr Autttm-, .V«rr/s—Emma. Mansfield Park,
Her luir dropiwd round lier pallid cheeks, like oe*. 2;;:l!:*:'rs;n:^;i;iv'!"‘^

rtrurls wouhl he lacki 
to you. that this i.s y 
Clous innDcent hoart, 
hood’s delightful bhui 
ing; and the dutv of eng, 
which will outlive the sun. 
—and live on for ever, dev.di

sent Mtiiatioii. I’re-j 
I the i.iirily of rliild-! 
pl.ired m voiir keep- 

igraviiig princrple.s lliore, 
in. and hv.«—and viill live 

you

K or M01..VIAMA—Some Yankee 
man of the (.'iricinnall Buckeye, 
ibeaMi.rii. Multieaulis bush, SIX 
dr-branclied. and in a flourishing 
iilimates. that if there i» any one

Amditmi or XVonr.N.-Women': 
tion 18 gralifiml bv a »mgle conquest 
her happiness ami usefulne.ss. is cireiin 
the do.i.estick ami social. ircle. Hevoi 
iiifluenre is only felt by its moral reflec: 
hearts and lives of mankind. Nor is 
diMiiiguisliedciiemiisiaiices nn.ere.\i«‘.i 
must continue as long as tlie distinctions of male

ofhis lady friends who wishes___, _____________
he will sell himself for 'Iwenty-twn cents a foot. 
If no female should offer, (and w e think that highly 
probable.) ho may readily dispose of himself, biuly 
and brc'chcs. to the dm tor and ragman. But all 
the Mik they wilt find about him, won’t be worth 
mentioning^______________________•

weed on a dam.

•Alas, for those tw, 
her swo-m,

.And he was taken with the cramp, and in 
w as drown'd ;

But fate nielamorph..sed them, in pity of iJi
And now they keep an oy ster shop formera 

beUiw.

ODDS AND ENDS.

! the waked not from

Nrw<.Orl<*ttM« Rral l>t«tr R«M*’PT-
riTHC snnrsrj. it„ Wf\ ..tune* of I’-t JmW
1 M. XX„rT,,uf»ior:d..,..perU. ' ---------^

l.ultrry, l» whuh wr rail tlie sprcia 
putdKk:-

(rs'Mi* sf ik*

chief ainbi 
-the !i.>|>e of

! Art C.awKuronK Visitkr.—One evening last 
us, her, an aginl widow and pensioner, boarding at mai
on the I Mr. Reuben Eldridge’s, went ............ - '
Id tlie I,

•‘ A dreadful little f.ir a jhillmg." Mid a pemi- fifteen shilling.
■ioos felliiw to a phvaician, who dealt him out an -'nei!. I'Mti. and dsie.1 at 
Mtielick-“cant vou give more »” I-IC—as no value bas t

Pure religiom’. like pure wine, which blessee lU payme.
but religion audulterafed hr man's big.>trv. 

the I* like the “liquid fire" iiii»ralled wine, wliK-h 
gale, and as she came in, she saw an aitimal burns him up unprofit.vbiy. R' IDIsIk-
her. w Inch she mistook for a cat. It followed The new steam frigate now building at the navi

Sir XValter Sr. . .
Iier “ one of the first Fen

Ikr Ptfhiriri 1‘oprrt, eowp/rTr —This edition exiitams 
nearly fifty lllustiations snd Portraits.

3 /• XX t,;rr It iiuiy n-n to- cnvenienl ta ren.it smsU 
bilb. a J^V n..le will secure tl^ Gmirier and Gentle. «f Pl.,n.)a. It s-.i-'srs. Ihsl 
man s Magazine, or the l^ldy's Ibck. for one year : bv tio-m. In Do- l,eg..Ulivs Assei.J )> of 'hr
and those who remit ps. may depend upon prixoptly f,'„ sn< h a miviiere . w ho ii s ss granU^ I * the 
receiving these works._______________ _______ ' |e-g.*t*;.,r t'..on.smj »*i.».l by ibe thsssrSi^

n’sssstlesss II was sweftsined. that, hy s prevKos set IB 1«»«S, to*
f a III ion. onrepeaJed. eerta.n rmamw-Mmers D,er«. -•*<

A LL persons are liereby rautiotsed against pureka- were aoth.»wd •• to rasse oueb sow «w ssssw sf isoaSTk 
fm sing a certain Note of bond, preo bv U,e Sob- by Lottorv. in such sebetne or srbemes.os thef "*t 
•rtda-r. to .W A. Perry, or bearer, for eight [nmiwto deen, appropriate or advs-bto ' 10 rort niets a <

The Iirotersigned has been asked bw legal *fMM 
-,-.n the right Messr,. 1,.;: «Jt A Hsnn.'toW 
gon.ae an.1 <srr, into s Iruttrtf. under lb»
of Florida. Il sj.|--srs. that an aci-tirsUon

o before t)w I.Cpav.Ue on 
St. Gathannes. tin- 1st Apr,!, 
eo-n received lUeref-o : and.

deen, .pp;opr.at» or advisaUe. lo rodpiets a<_^ 
Mouse and Sem.oarv The Ctmemmm»m 
deemed It - .ppeopnite snd sdr-aWs' lesdto*^ 
scheno^—wbM-h they have a perirti rvgbit« A*.

('athanarr. .Srp/. |0.

I Ito-y have a perirti rvghits 
os the art stood .n f.-ece. «im> w.lhout h*s.,«ain« 

t ITT. to tl..-. If It » argued, that sacii .« art. M si 
purpooe, was »«« inlewded f»r •

ATi:ii.>t «\. or p.skH 
[wnion fhr the Ten,;,er«le—by Ihe^tcrf

C»r so torg* s> ope«*t^ 
the l^«tolrte Wto^

#sern<«i'. I^gwls,
rseevtsds d mm

her bed room, and after the light wa» rxtin- vard, Brookivn, is rapidiv progre-sing. She wtil ire—one «i tin- imwi atde snd omvinring works', on 
torest. and from wluct. ll,c't J^n«j offiTTst < sM se^ ’ * plan a. the I oounw-owr. shall ogre, cy-v

i "• ii-”—■'u-
death, have no a.peci so etonmv V I ■'“* i fovered standing bv the bnl, aa fine a hmking and We have seen worth humbled, and unwortbineas lh-**<“ed f,o Um- use „f Tempe-siu-e «tem. m c»oei,rr*r,ce wiih, snd mrder Wgst m

■' ' •» scntlemanly a tkmmk as ever walked on four leg*, exalted ; vea, evea .0 that the firoi was ImtC. and -*''cie., Ar.. sod may be ...«g .» t»,e « o«Hn-«o„er. I l-sre se-n the fr-igel ilf
her lovers roving foot.*tejw, to diatant barbarous expi\ii

Othet editmn. of uv
tilted ; yea, evea so that the firot was laatl

o idea of being dnven from so coniforta- the last fim. We too, have seen stupiditv al , poero, ne,
:ra, and resisted all attemfila at forcible to wealth, prodociftg a splendid ffisplap t/tenor-j m'tbe PaiVvi^rHeu. «. r ,
- At last they aet the light on the en- anre, h.ghlV d.sgu.ting to common

sue Krf I t at IU J


